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SeekTo PostponeA
Decision On Buffer

BY WILLIAM JORDEN
MUNSAN, Korea, Nov. S. ID

The United Nation proposed to-

day bypassing the cease-fir-e buf-
fer zone stumbling block until a
Korean armstlce Is ready for sign-
ing.

The J.N. suggesteda permanent
committee study the buffer zone

negotiators talk on other
Bolnts that must be settled before

can end.
Indications were that the Reds

would reject the proposal. An of
ficer said they called It "unaccept

Reds Unleash
Heavy Attack

By GEORGE A. McARTHUR

EIGHTH ARMY. Korea, Tues-
day, Nov. 6. in Chinese Reds
hurled back Monday, Allied infan-
trymen attacking two bills lost to
tank-le- d Communists northwestof

Yonchon on the Western 'Front
The Reds won the hills Sunday

when they threw element of a
division at U. N. positions along
an, eight-mil- e front It wa their
biggest attack in two months

U. N. infantry recaptured, the
positions when they stopped the
Chinese "human wave"-- assaults.
but were forced to withdraw aglln
under mounting Chinese pressure.

Shortly after noon Monday U. N.
toldler moved forward again, this
time with the help of air strike.

Allied Mustang and Thunderjet
fighters raked the scarredhills
with strafing and flre bomb

Allied tanks moved ud to sun--
port the drive. They were ready
for any renewed Red effort to use
armor in the area.

An officer, at Eighth Army head-
quarterslaid, the Red attack Sunt
day wa the heaviest Communist
assault in two months,

First report aW Allied mtetry
men and-pla- ne jteled back" the
Hed and regained all lost ground
by. Sunday midnight. Aa Eighth
Army" communique aald UJf.
forces were "heavily engagedIn
continuing lignum, in me area
Monday morning,.! said .the AlUea
had withdrawn from two..ky

feature west of Yonchon; It
gave no detail.

PlanesTmocked out six of 20 Red
tank andone of three

gun sights In eight Hoursof vfcv
lous fighting Sunday. Monday.Alli
ed planes were hunting'the tanks
that got away,a well a supporting
atround trooDS.r The Fifth Air Force said 1U let
Bitot (hot down two MIG-1- S. prob
ably destroyed two and damaged'
six in three fights Sunday over
northwest Korea. No Allied plane

lost'in aerial indication size
wers In part was

Charlie' "eye" bar con out
Helen Boland, who said she

.bad to get well 'because "I'm
Charlie's eyes," died Sunday.

The tiny flame of life, Vhlch had
glowed dimly since her case Was

'diagnosed as bulbar polio here last
week, flickered and died at 11:30
a.m. at the Parkland hospital.

She had .been In a respirator
since friends heremade It possible
to have her flown to Dallas for
special treatment last Tuesday,
Doctors told Charlie that It would
be impossible tell for about a
Week if she would be able to pull
through the ordeal.

This wa Boland' second
attackof polio. The first, sustained
as a child, left her crippled.

It was 13 years ago that the
met CharlesBoland, and they were
married. Charlie could get around
all right except that his vision Was
almost gone. She was' lei active

of her crutches, but the

A man tentltlveiy Identified a
Walter J. Lukey, about 55, wa
found crushedto death In a T & P
coal la the local yards early

morning.
Police theorized that Laakey had

.entered the and had burled
h:mself under to
L:cp warm when several huge
Fjwcr poles In the tear crashed
down on him, pinning his leg and
body against the floor. Ha , wis
dead when;found by George Heck-
ler, a switchman. A switch engine
is thought to have caused thepole
to shut potuion.

able, unfair, unjust, unreasonable."I proposal, the full delegationswould
But, Brig. Gen. William P. Nuck-- go to work on these remaining

ols said, they did agree to study points:
the plan further. Presumably they Concrete arrangement! to end
will give their reply at meeting the shooting and supervise the
scheduled for a.m. Tuesday (8 truce
p.m. Monday, CST)

Nuckols said the proposal. If the
Reds agree to It, would permit
"double progress" in reaching a
solution to the cease-fir-e problem
In Korea. said the plan "con-

tained more hope than we've had
for some time."

If the Communists agree to the

Korea by ground fire. Both pilots
were presumed lost.

In all, 92 American fighter planes
were pitted against 115 of the Rus--
dan-mad- e MIGs.

An Allied officer found no spe
cial significance In the Reds' heavy
ground assault. said it Is a
common Red tactic to hit an'Allled
outpost or advance position with a
numerically superior force.

Across the peninsula Allied units
forward nearly two miles

Monday In a limited objective at
tack northwest of Kansong on the
East Coast Other attacking U.N.
unit occupied a hill against Ugbt

Red Teslstance southof Kosong.

The only action reported from
the Central Front was a platoon--
sitedRed attacksoutheast ofKum--
song. The attack was repulsed.

Huge
Blast

VEGAS, warning
In cur-- Atomic

test series exploded Radio atatlon la
(CST.) Ca--

Thlrty later the atomic
cloud customary In the detonation
could be seen Vega ris-
ing theYucca Flattest Kite,
75 miles away.

I was a big perhaps
biggest yet, reported observers
here who have seen the previous
blast.

There wa a purplish color to
thu muchrwimlnir rlmif

was combat, but two An of the po
'ahpt other Ofjtency thl detonation indl- -

Mrs. Helen Boland
SuccumbsIn Dallas
4lrs.

to

Mr.

because

car
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He

He

pushed

could Helen Boland became.
Charlie' eyes.

The two set up shop In the post-offi-

lobby a few years ago.Post-
master Nat Snick waa satisfied
these two could would run a
stand the It ought to be run
and they did. Thousands knew
them, though perhaps not by

So It was that many had
sought out II. T. (Tiny) Walton

MurpH Thorp to make con-
tributions to a get-we- ll fund for
Helen Boland.

But It was not to be. Services
to be held at 3 p.m. Mon-

day in Honey Grove where frail
body waa to be laid to rest atlas"f.

CreditedWith MIGs
TOKYO. Nov. ft, CB MaJ.

George Davis. Jr., 61 Lubbock,
Tex., wa credited with two Rus
sian-ma- MIGs "probably
ed" In an aerial fight Sunday wl
Jet fighters. '

Man Is CrushedTo Death
In T&P Railway Coal Car

newap'aper

relative of the victim, who 1 be
lieved to have recently returned
from a former home in Detroit
Letter on hi personwere address
ed to that city his home ad-
dress was lifted as 6833 Jefferson
street In Detroit.

It 1 also believed be bad
worked for a time In mines In
Arizona and was headed in that
direction to resume employment.
A lard on hi person directed that
Richard L. BaHesterosof West
lt,' Tempe, Ariz.,, be 'notified In
event of death or accident.

Laskey wa slightly built, weigh
Between 100 and He had

Effort vera being made to Had grey eyea and brovnhalr.

,' t,

Exchange of prisoners.
Recommendationsto the govern

ments of the various countries con-
cerned on both aides. (The Reds'
demand that all foreign troops be
withdrawn Korea cornea un
der heading.)

The proposal came In a four-poi-

formal statement read by
MaJ. Gen. Henry I. Hodea In Mon-

day's afternoon sessionof two-ma- n

subcommittees.
Both sides accept the principle

that anv cease-tir- e rone be
basedon the battleline at the time
of the armistice signing, with "ap
propriate adjustments."

zone be 2Vi miles wide.
A committee of three officers

each side determine where
the line of contact Is advise
the full delegation at time.

The subcommittees now meeting
report their agreement to the full
delegations from both sides "with
the recommendationthat the latter
proceed with the discussionof oth-

er terns on. the agenda.
Tne nrmniii aucceaiea inerun

delegations skip the touchy buffer
zone problem funtil such time a
It is possibleto settle ltdeflnltely."

Under plan, a ILN. officer
said, the final cqase-flr-e line
"could be anywhere In Korea.

eventual location of the !buf-fe-r

zonewill dependon things:
How soon agreement 1 reached

on the other agenda 'terns, and
.what changes take place alongthe
battlefront in the meantime.

Hodes told the Reds theU.N.
was not accepting their plan for a
buffer zone based exactly on the

of contact between the Allied
Communist armies.

Reds mad that proposal
Monday.

Atomic
Setoff

LAS Nev., Nov. 5, Ul ealedbyanunusual from
The fifth atomic blast the the (Energy Commission.
rent at 10:31 a wide area
a.m. today. coverlna-- Goldfleltl Beattv and
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Uente, Nev.. were asked to warn
resident to open window -- la their
homes and stores.

Presumably this would be to les
sen effects of tremendous concus
sion expected.

Seven minute after the
there wa a perceptible rum

ble In La Vega, along with a
Sudden blast of wind.

The brilliant flash of the burst
wa a blight, at least, as the
big one last Thursday, the first
detonation In which troops partlc-pate-d

In atomic maneuver.
The cloud rose on It item, and

the mushroom above quickly ac
quired lormauon that looked like
two Ice caps.

Then It settled andwithin a few
minutes the stem began to wither
and break up. The great white
cloud took oh' a coral pink cast,
while at the base an ansry-lookln- c

purple cloud spread over the des
ert.

An AEC spokesman warned
newsmento waste notime after the
detonation In departing Mt
Charleston, the vantage point from
which they have observedthe test
at Yucca Flat 50 miles north,

rfo such warning wa Issued be-

fore the first four explosions In the
series. Presumably Mt. Charles-
ton was expectedto be in thn path,
of wind-blow- n radioactive parti
cles.

The,AEC also notified the Civil
Aeronautics Administration to
warn all planes to avoid flying
above 21,000 feet, again presuma
bly to avoid radioactive dust.
"Tie CAA was told to keep

planes between Las Vega and Al-

buquerque clear of the 11,000 foot
level. Thl indicated anotherbomb
drop by planes from the special
weapon command at Albuquerque.

High level observers on hand
Included Gen. Curtis Le May, head
of the Air Force's strategic bomb-
ing command, and AEC Commis
sioner T. Keith Glennan.

A strong likelihood 1 that the
serle will, end with the next blast.
or one more.The four previous ex-
plosions Included a tiny tower shot
Oct, 22 and three bomb drops of
Increasing IntensityOct 38 and 30
and Nov. 1.

The Nov. 1 bomb drop tested
5,000', troops in Exercise Desert
Rock, the nation' flrsfatomle ma-
neuvers. All troops were stationed
outside the danger area. Three
dogs placed closer to ground zero,
the'spat directly under the burst.
were killed.' Fouraheepwere dazed.
but survived.:, To animal were
believed to' have:been.' less than a
mile from the ground zero.

Major equipment, Including
tanks and jeeps, was not greatly

1affected.
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Dr. Robert Saltar (above) has
Soil Comtrvatlon Service of the
Department of Agriculture, ef-

fective Nov. IS. He Is a native
of Huntington, Ind. and has
been named chief of the U.S.
been chief of the department's
bureau of plant Industry, soils
and agriculture engineering
since 1942. (AP Wlrephoto)

Taft Backers

Claim Weapon

In Ike Words
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Wl-S-up-

porters of Sen. Taft
claimed a new political weapon to
day in Gen. Elsenhower's refusal
to choose publicly between the
Democrat and .Republican as his
favored party. . .

Elsenhower goes to Blair House
today for a luncheon with Presi-
dent- Truman that may produce

a sideline to .military discus
sions some understanding aa to
political plans.

Even If such an understanding Is
reached, Sen. Johnson
aald he think Elsenhower "will
have very greatdifficulty extricat
ing himself and that U really
the rbzht word from the very
responsibleduty he assumedin Eu-

rope" to engage In a presidential
race.

Seo.sJSuft, R-P-a) and other
luveUhMlirtmr.fflrT Wnnrtl fnr
the GOP sominationt Duff Jiasaald
be wants to have a private chat
with Eisenhower. Asked about that
Elsenhower replied that he hasn't
heard from Duff 'either directly
or Indirectly In. a long, long time."
He put emphasis on "directly or
Indirectly."

Taft" Is an anounced candidate
tor the Republican 'nomination and
one of the chief campaigns of hi
lieutenants ha been directed at
killing off the Elsenhower boom.

One of their most effective weap-
ons has been-- to cast doubt among
the Republicans that Elsenhower
1 a member of their party.

The central'cave no comfort to
hi rooter who have contended
they have assuranceson this score
by telling a reporter In New York
who asked If he was a Democrat
or Republican

"Just because it'a the football
season, don't pull a quarterback
sneak."

Elsenhower left oped the road
to speculation on his availability
when be denied reporters permis-
sion to say specifically "come
what may" that he would not be-

come a presidential candidate.
Sen.Humphrey aald be

think PresidenttTruman would
like to get Elsenhower to run on
the Democratic ticket,

Sen. Anderson (D-N- said he
U convinced Mr. Truman will run
again. "I know that he can't avoid
running," Anderson said on a
broadcast

Harold E. Stassen"aaldVthe over
whelming majority of the. Ameri-
can people" want neither Mr. Tru-
man nor Sen.Taft for their next
president

Building Permits

Near $3 Millions
Building permits" are knocking at

the $3 million level.
Totals for October stood at $390.--

515 for 110 permits, according to
P. W. Battle, city building Inspec
tor.

This wa the best month since1'
April and brought to $2,972,655the
aggregate of permits lor new
construction this year.

The number of permit was
equal to the year's previous rec-
ord of 110 In January.In terms of
dollar volume, however, there
were three months January,
March, and April which" outrank-
ed October.
Better aald that the total

number of permit tor the year
was 837. It therefore appeared un-

likely that' the 1,000 mark In per-
mit would be reached this year.

Record by month (number ot
permit la parenthesis) follows:

January (UO) $599,205: February
(68) $39050;,March (72) $439,025;
April (106) $(11,055:. May (65)
$179,353; June (72) $117,850; July
(61) $100,060: August (90) $160.1(5;
September (81) $21(,495; October
(U0) WW.

PresidentSlates Talk
WednesdayAs He, Ike
ConferOn NATO Plans
FIFTH U.N. ASSEMBLY REJECTS

CHINESE RED SEAT AT WIND-U- P

PARIS, Nov. 5. (P) The fifth United Nations Gen-

eral Assembly rejectedtoday a Russian demand that the
question of giving China's seat to the Communists be
given priority in the sixth assembly, opening Tuesday.

The vote was 11 for, 20 againstand 11 abstentions.

Russia'sJacob A. Malik threw the explosive question
of Chinese representationinto what diplomats had hoped
would be a ceremonial windup of the
fifth session.

- He angrily declared: 'It is time to put an end to this
Jl.if ..fill n44lt..M fAmnil 4V.A PtllnA Hn.nl.uiagiaiciui oiukuua wnuu wo vuiubw vupic.

T. F. Tslang, Nationalist Chinese delegate, denounc-
ed the Russian proposal as calculated to "decrease--

peace." He said the regime Malik proposed to admit has
been denounced by the assembly as an aggressorin
Korea.

Britain and Franceabstainedon the vote. Britain's
Sir Gladwyn Jebbsaid he abstainedbecausehe was sure
the question would come up tomorrow, when the sixth
Assembly convenes,anyhow. .

Malik, arguing for his resolution, noted that,a spe-
cial committee for the assemblyhadbeen unableto agree, on recommendations about who" should representChina.
He called this "astonishing."

After rejectionof the Soviet demand, the rest of the
meetingwent off as scheduled.

' The big four U. S. Secretaryof StateDean Ache-so-n,

Russian Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky, British

ForeignSecretaryAnthony Edenand FrenchForeign
Minister RobertSchuman were not present

Including
o 'T 'V

WeaponsMay Proposal
PARIS, Nov. 5. W) The United

States wa reliably reported today
to have decided to proposea world-
wide arm censu Including a com-
plete accountingof all atomic wea-
pon.
.The plan, which will be placed

before the United Nation Assem-
bly here this week, calls for a
strict system of verification for the
atomic accounting, Thl may prove
a stumbling block which could hold
up Indefinitely any disclosure of
toe number of atomic bombs in
the U. S. and Russia.

Informed quarterssaid the arms
proposal was the heart of the re
ported peace plan which President
Truman will, announce Wednesday
night and which Secretary of State
Dean, Acheson will lay before the
United Nations Assembly, perhaps
Thursday. 4,

Inclusion of atomic weapon in
the proposed arms census repre
sents a drastic change In U. ,S.
policy. The census question ha
been before the U.N. alnce 19(8,
but was blocked by the Russian
veto-- because the U. 8. refused to
include atomic weapons.

WonLTof the U. S. policy shift
leaked .put a the As-
sembly prepared to launch Its 1951

meeting tomorrow, ine u. d. was
reported asking Britain and France
to support Its new peace formula,
timed to beat Russia to the peace
punch before the Soviets bava a
chance to renew their, expected
peaceoffensive.

Main potot of the arms censu
are expected to be:

A U.N. demand upon aU coun
tries for a complete accounting of
all troop and weapon.

An Ironclad system for sending
inspectors into any country to
make first-han- d verification of the
figures submitted.

nussia nas agreed m general
terms,to accept a system of In
spection ot atomic facilities, but

Iber terms wers never spelled out
m concrete (orm. r
'The Russian Ideawas for Inspec

tors to be admitted periodically to
established facilities. The Russians
never have said they wouldiglv
completely ire access10 vji. in-
spectors to travel about the So-
viet Union at wilt

Tbe-ar- censu plan Is Intended
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a a preliminary step toward gen-

eral reduction of armament and
armed forces. ,

President Truman proposed to
the last Assembly that the U.N.
combine atomic discussionswith
talka on conventional armament.
This Idea ha been accepted by
the special committee which stud
ied the question during the rum
mer. It 1 now before the Assem
bly for final action

The proposal to include atomic
weaponsIn any general arm cen-su-a

thus Is considered a logical
follow-u- p to the proposed merger
of the Atomic Energy Commission
and the Commission for Conven
tional Armament. The U. S. orig
inally opposed this mergeralso.

Flrst- - new 4o

were

By Texas
cold

HPanhandle began moving' across
loaayi

Snow wa falling this morning
at Dalhart. Childress had cold,
drizzling and freezing
drizzles, were reported along,the
Oklahoma border the Pan-
handle.

The front, driven by crisp
north wind and due to scat-
tered showers, had reached line
extending from Wichita to
Abilene and north ot Big Spring
to New Mexico. due to ex-

tend into Deep Central Texa by
Tuesday morning.

At'Amarilto temperature had
dropped to 29 degreesat 8:30 a.mj,
the lowest reported In the' state
during' the period. Lubbock
had 33 Childress U, and Wichita
Falls .43.
"Clouds prevailed over all the

state this morning except the

Next Tims This Man
Will B'A Bit Wary

M. P. James,driver for Kerr-vlll- e

Bui will be wary
ot help henceforth.

Sunday evening be had experi-
enced with his mo-

tor. He got out to check the motor.
While he was thus engaged,

helped out by ttarting the

James'hand was caught, break
ing little finger and otherwise
bruising his hand. came
being dragged Into pulley. He
was given treatment at hospital
her.

US PeaceFormula
BasisForSpeech
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (P) PresidentTruman and

Gen. Eisenhower confer on westerndefense problems today
in confidential meeting affording an opportunity to talk
politics if either man wishes.

Another topic Is a foreign policy speech the President
will make Wednesday night. This Is understoodto be con-

cernedwith new Americanmove toward a settlementwith
Russia, to be made In the UnitedRations GeneralAssembly
opening in Paris Tuesday.

Thn White House saidMr. Trunutawill make address
at 9:30 p.m. (CST) Wednesday. It will be carried on all major
radio networks. It will be built around a" Tdrmula for dis
armamentand atomic controls, peacein Korea oiner
major East-We-st issues.

Eisenhower Arrived Sunday and tald he was here for
one purpose only to talK"
military affairs with my su-

periors in the Pentagonand
elsewhere in Washington."

Asked whether he would see.Sen.
(It-Pa-.) who booming Els

enhower for the Republican presi-
dential nomination' next year, the
general' replied that he had not
heard from Duff "either directly or
Indirectly lna long, long time."

JI1 visit to the capital since
Feb. 16 was pilled officially be-

ing made to report Mr. Truman
and others here on his progress
as commanderin in buOdlngl for next
an uucpiiuuau iuj ylr

ArmsCensus, Atom
Be US

source Sunday. Britain' new for-

eign secretary, Anthony Eden, had
separate talks Acheson and
French Foreign Minister Robert
Schuman.

Eden be and Schuman had
reviewed the whole list of prob-
lems before the assembly andwere
in 11111 accoru. imi. aa Mia. la--
eluded the controversial Arab de-

mand for the3 independenceet Mo
rocco.now a.Frenchprotectorate,

Tber French are trying to keep
the Issue out of theiUJf.

was no Indication what
Russia' Andrei Y. Vlshmsky would
come up with. He arrived today
from Moscow with the, remainder
of the Soviet delegation. Several
other arrived earlier.

Western diplomat expect Vlah- -
reports of thl an-- llniky renew his old demands

proach circulated over the week for five-pow-er peace pact which
end and confirmed by British would include Red China,

MercurySlumps
OverStateAgain

tb Aijetuud mu western Up of and In the
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cold
southeast wind, and occasional
drizzles.

Moisture Sunday and --early to
day wa negligible. Brownsville,
Galveston and 'Palaclos reported
light rain and sprinkles were re-

ported at other points.
Presidio again wa the wannest

reported spot in Texas Sunday aft-

ernoon with an ,82. Thl coolest
point during the afternoon was
Childress with a 56.

TEHRAN. Nov. 5. U)-I- ran an
nounced today that "with the help
of God" 'It ha begun temporary
operation of a major unit ot the
Abadan Oil Refinery, from which
the Britlah were expelled In the
British-Irania-n oil quarrel.

The government announcement
said prldefully that' Iranian engi-
neers and worker, without for-
eign help, started up "apparatus
No. 70", one ot the major refining
units of tha vnit UMtallatlons.

The government aald plans call
for operating the unit only a month,
to refill storage tanks with oil for
domestic consumption,

Thl unit. Which ha a yearly

tense el Western Europe underthe

North Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO).

Elsenhower arrived In the U. 8.
Saturday and went to IX Knox,
Ky where he and Mr. Eisen-

hower visited their son, MaJ. John.
Elsenhower. He disavowed any In-

tentions oftalking politic w)th the
President

He also declined' a yes or no
answer to a question a to whether,
"come what he wouia nomay,"

chief cladlute President

There

"ft rai wmm f.n't tow tfcor
Elsenhower responded. "I will not
indicat political uanuiga ox any
kind. I'm. doing a Job. Taafa ay
tUtaaetrtA

Yet the 'aeaedalearrange today
provide a lot
an exchangeof views betweenhurt
and the President on political af

It was expected that during 4b
morning Elsenhower would Bjeet
with Secretaryof Defense Lovett
Then at.X p.m. he waa due to go
to Blair House, the presidential
residence for luncheon with Mr,
Truman,, Just the two of them.

irouucauy cosccioa wassmgroa-ia-a
found ,k ;alfflcuH to thkuc

that la this 'confldeatlal man-t-oi

man eaion the Presidentwould
not' at least try for tome, indlca
Uoo of whether he might be con-
fronted any time aooa with, the.
necessity of finding a successor
to Elsenhower In the critical Euro-
pean command which the general
hold.

At S p.m. the Presidentand tie
general were due to meet with
Lovett and Undersecretary of State
James"Webb, a well asotherstate
and defense department officials,
In the Cabinet room at the White
House.

Official informants said Eisen
hower w aware of the things the
President would talk about Wed-
nesday andthat Mr. Truman would
discus the matter further with
him when they met

The main topics of their discus-
sion, however, arise out ot the In-

creasing difficulties which have be-

set Elsenhower In trying to' get
together a sizeable International
force for the defense of Europe ta
any reasonabletlnje.

CountyCommission
Is BusyWith Bjlls

A ttack of bUbtor the month
of October kept county commis-
sioners busy this moaning. '

Members of the court returned
over the weekend Tfrora Corpus
Chrbtl where they attended the
annual state convention of Coun-
ty Judges and commissioner.

Iran Is Temporarily
OperatingRefinery

sene dleselfuel and asphalt, and
would permit refining about 250,
thousand tons In a month. When
operating fully,, the Abadan' refin
ery produce about 25 million tons
ot petroleum producjt a year, in
cluding high octane gasoline from
a super-moder- n catalytic cracker.

This would beflhe first resump-
tion of any major activity since
the plant shut off, production three
months go, after Iran decided to
nationalize the Anglo-Irania- n Oil
Company. British technician were,
ordered out' of the refinery, city;
It has been like a ghostetty ameer
the British left the .weK aBd're--

capaclty of three million tons, will finery they built up at a eostol
produce automobile gasoline, kero-j$L- 5 huUea. '
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Wins Fight To Enter U.S.
Mrs. Ellen Knauff, JyearMld German war bride, wivii happily

$ a ferry carrying-- htr from Ellis Wand approachesNew York City.
Sht ht spent nearly all of the past thraa yearsunder detantion on
Ellis .Island, barrad from antarlng tha U.S. on-- chargas of having
been a spy for Ctecholosvakla. Tha Board of Immigration In Waih-Ingt-en

finally andad tha long Inquiry Into har casa with a recom-
mendation thattha ba admitted to tha U.S. for permanentret dene.
Har husband,Kurt, It In Hanau,Oarmtny, at a civilian employe of
tha U.S. Army. (AP.Wirephoto).

BY MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Nov. 5. CrV&ov. Shir-a-rt

cautioned voter today not to
let a minority dictate-th- a atata's
fundamental law It constitution.

That can happen,ba tald. It you
fall to rote Nov. 11.

Five proposed change in the
constitution will be voted on. Some
communitieswill alto vote for rep-
resentatives to fill vacanciesin the
Texas House.

The record show that Texant
habitually don't vote aabeaygyea
constitutional amendment a they
do la political races," the governor
aald: That 1 unfortunate, for a
change la our fundamental law
teay prove to be much more Im-
portant to tha long run than tha
fitcoma of a political race.
"The constitution ought not to

be changedwithout the,content of
a majority of the. people but
that la Just what can happen if
we fall to go out and vote, 'On
the other band, it Isn't right for
a worthwhile amendment to fall
merely becausean organised mi-
nority opposedIf.The governor taw the proposed
change in the constitution affect-
ing the welfare and pocketbooki
of nearly all Tezana.
. Most statewide attention ba

Wonder If HST's
Talk
Is

Nov. 5.
observers wondered today if it it
by coincidencethat President Tru
man slated to make a foreign
policy speechNov. 7 the day
Bussia celebrate the 14th anni
versary of the Red revolution.

Ordinarily some high Soviet of
ficial makes a major speech In
Moscow Nov. 6 eve of the anni
versary and it usually,includes
references to foreign affairs.

President Truman' Wednesday
night address might be timed to
answer one from Moscow.

MAHON

COLORADO Cmr. Nov. I.
Inexperience a Its new 'Irate of
world leadership has contributed to
some uncertainties la United
State foreign policy, George Ma-b-

declared here Sunday)
The representative from, the lthcongressionaldistrict spoketo sev-

eral classesof the Methodist Sun-
day school, where for years he
taught a class. Hit address was
concerned nrineloall with fnl
affair and corruption la govern
ment.

The present flareupt fat Egypt
mm, uw, jbhuuv juhi vol Que 10
American Intervention la Israel, he
ecuvrn. American presugej at

very. low ebb. la the Moslem

aid,: "We kicked tba Arab oat', boss they hid bad fee btm-atree-

of yearsto jlv the land to
tba Jawtv Why, we have owned
tWi country, whJeb was taken from
sb mates, tor jest umejwn tha
Ante hast ewaedJtrael"

To fteate the Jews, including "
relatively few la Israel and vastly

. BTMtar wsBbers is tbe VtA," ba

been directed toward tha amend
ment that would Increase the
state welfare program celling from
$35 to (42 million anually.

envisioned proponents
providing little bigger check for

old age pensioner facedwith
Inflated coat living.

It it by as
a

the
the of

Opponentsclaim they don't like
the Idea of one provision of the
amendment removing the citizen--
ship requirement from the const!--"

tutlon. that it might open the rolls
t so many Deoole that the indi
vidual pensioncheck might dimin
ish Instead of increasing. Propon-
ent don't agree, contending that
tha leglslaturecould still require
citizenship. 3

That la tha laat amendmenton
the ballot.

The first tfour amendments, in
the order of their ballot appear
ance, have drawn pro 'add
argument such at these:

1 To authorize a statewide
system of retirementand disability
pensions for county appointive of-

ficer and employes.Friend con
tend It 1 entirely voluntary with
each,county and thatja.cb county
mutt bold a separateelection to
put the aystem Into effect if clU-set- u

want it. They lay adminis-
tration of a unified aystem would
be more economical. Foea argue
tnat counties already have power
to set up their own system If they
want one or to go under federal
social security.

2 To permit Investment of the
permanent University of Texaa
fund In securities other than fed-
eral, state and municipal bonds.
Proponents ay tha change would
mean more income for the fund,
pointing out that high grade stocks
are paying other universities 4 to
6 per cent while the University of
Texas,fund rocked along at 24 per
cent last year. Opponents argue
abusescould develop in stock pur-
chases that are unlikely under
present restrictions or that the na
tion's economy might run into de-
flation, with a resulting smaller

continued, "wt have offended tbe
hundredsof millions of MpeWros,.
ana piacea ourselves in terribie
Jeopardy.' ' ."JuS

Maboa said that the JhJM' that
matt peopleare laterested'tetoday
U the question of-w- or"peace.
And that rapid demohnit.finn .t
the end of World,War n badgiven
" ua mue wiia wmen to back
Its word In International; affairs.
Tba US had taken a firm ulA -
Koreafter H appeared thst the
uniiea nations was oa the rock.

"Wfev 'Sffl U m a B. 1..
placesk tbe world, we would want
to fight .maJor war," Mahon
said. "But we, hope that fi spend-
ing 15,600 lives, we have saved 13
minion uret."

."It it a terrible, thought" Mahon
continued, "that oa this tirlrht
Bunny Sundaymorning the govern-
ment la largely concerned wiCa
killing. But. It seemsthat'tbe scien-
tists can go Into" the laboratories
and brine forth new atomlr hnmhi
'orfulded mUsIes, but somehow
the scientist cannot go into tbe lab

ArgentineLiner Is

Sunk; Rescued
JMlEMlKnAVZH, Nor. S. W--

Tba 4 million motorsbijr MaifU-prld- e

of Argeatlna'e merchant
fint wis rammed fey a V, S.

troopship and tank la' tht fojgjr
North Sea Sunday. Tha transport

and German rescue craft aavtd
all 238 parsons aboard.

Tba Gn. M. L. Hartay,bar bo
stovt In by tha collision, limped
Into Bremarbavan with many Mai- -

du turrlvors. A special train was
cbartarad to take tbam to Ham--
burer, the Malpu'a port of call

The Malpu'a captain, Juan Mar--
quex, picked up by tha Qerman
HfhtihlD Water, tald hit 80 pas
sengers and 158 crewmen kept
calm throughout tba ordeal.

They left the thlp quietly." he
tald. There were no Incidents."

The fact that the usually rough
North Sea was calm under lis fog
blanket played a large part In the
100 per cent successful rescue.

The 12,000-to- n Malpu and tba
transport, groping through

early morning fog, collided 15

miles off shore, near the German
Island of Waneroog.The crash tore
a big hole In the Malpu'a portaide.

Th Argentine vesel began to
Hit immediately, but atayad afloat
three hours another big factor

I In the successful rescue. Passen
gers aboard tne aincaen vessel
Included 38 women and eight chil-

dren.
Officers aboard tha Hersey, car-

rying U, S. 43rd Division troops
to Germany,Tefusedto discuss the
collision.
w In Washington' tba number of
those aboard the Hersey Wat given
as: from the 43rd' Division, 183
officers and 2,590 men; casual re-

placements, about 1?0 officers and

ShiversUrgesVoters Out
On ConstitutionalPoints

Wednesday
Coincidence-Moscow-.

DECLARES
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return from stock than from
bonds.

3 To authorize a maximum
tax of 50 cent on each 1100 valua
tion of property In rural fire pre-
vention district to provide equip
ment and personnel for fire fight
ing. Pro arguments hold that the
tax cannot be levied except by
vote of the people living In the
district affected and that lower fire
Insurance rate and better protec-
tion will result. Opposing faction
contena no limit piacea on tne aire
of the districts 1 undesirable and
that' commissionerscourt already
have power to buy county fir
flintlnc equipment

4 to permit tne total amount
of bond that may be Issued by
the veterans' land board to be
$100 million Instead of $25 'million.
proponents see tne long-ter- low
Interest loans to veteran for farm
and ranch purchases both aiding
the veteran and putting Idle land
Into production without costing the
state any money.Opponent argue
that bad times might bring de-
faults In the payments of the notes,
saddling the- - state with tha re-
sulting burden of having to pay off
the bondsfrom other sources.

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 5. (Spl)
Funeral service for Ruth Francea

Tow who waa injured fatally In a
car-pick- truck collision west of
Big Spring Saturday night, were
set for 2 pjn. Monday at Klker
and Son chapel.

The Rev. R. B. Murray, pastor
of Oak Street Baptist Church", waa
to officiate.

Mrs. Tow was a native of West- -
brook and waa a member of the
Westbrook Baptist Church.

She la aurvlved by a son, Ed-
ward Lee Goawlck; her stepfather
and mother, Mr. and Mra. J. N.
Callaway of ColoradoCity; a broth-
er, Buck Coatln of Midland: and

I nine sisters..Mrs. W. H. Goodrich

InexperiencePlaysA Part
In Ui Policy Uncertainties

and brine forth rormnlaa far feet.
ter living." .

Mahon act tha obteetlm af ttm
U. S-- at making America "so
Strong that men all vr tli.wnrM
will com to their sensesand set
u weir affairs aroundthe council
table and not- - on tha battlefield."

Manoa said la regard to cor,
ruptlon la government "there .s
ample reason for people to be up-
set, and disturbed and disgusted)
We, cannot condone rascality in
government."

"But," bt if not a
moral breakdown'tnit'ln WhUm.
ton, It la af moral breakdown in
the whole country that is being
brought to light In Washington."

Tha country la In nrrA at !
ershlD. aald Mahon' dcdlestaf In

ime pnncipiea ox honesty and de
cency ana tne-- only way the coun-
try will ret curb !rfrMn f. in
select men to public office who-fi- ll

(note qualifications. &
.Mahon anokanln tn mmKm

of tha Church Sunday nlrht and
has two speaking engagement In
moraine xuetaar.

r.

"soma JJO man.
Tha MalpH. built recently a

Dutch shipyard, for the Argentine
novernment line, w'aa en route to
Hamburg, after a atop at Amster
dam, with a cargo of frozen meat.
coffee and grain, and the passen-
ger complement

The trim Argentine thlp could
accommodate 800 passengers.

Bad Dreams
FatalTo Two

f TtM AuotliLd Frtit
Two men woke up from bad

dreams and met auddendeath Sun-

day.
In Fort Worth, 'Rudolph W.

Loesewltz dreamed Saturday night
ha abot himself to death. He told
hit wife of hla dream and aheaald
to forget it. He Jumped up from a
chair Sunday and said "I think
I'll kill myself." He grabbed a pis-

tol from under ' a mattress and
committed suicidewhile his fami-
ly looked on.

In Tell City. Ind., Nick Laurent,
77, dreamed be waa crawling on
hla hands and knees. When he
awoke he waa falling out of a
second-stor- y window of his apart
ment. He apparently had crawled
out of bed in hla aleep and made
hla way to the window early Sun
day. "It seemedlike 100 years be--'
fore I bit the ground," be tald Just
before he died.

HOSPITAL
' NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions Johnny Lee Palmer,
City; Lupe Caveren, City; Mra.
Alice Merrick, City; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Taylor, 505 'Pine, Colorado
City; Mrs. Howard Boothe, City;
M. Pi James, glty; Mrs. G. A.
Puckett, City; Sandra Smith, CUy;
Bob Baker, City.

Dismissals Bob Baker, City; T.
A. Bade, City; Truman Smith,
City; M. P. James,City; JuvenalJ
Loera, City.
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions Wayne Williams,
1501 State; Mrs. JeanHughes, 706
Owens, Mrs. Lilly Hefflngton,
1510 West 3rd; Mrs. Doris Mitch-
ell, 607H East 13th; Arron Coon,
103 W New York, Midland; Mra.
Madge Rich, Garden City; George
Spaldmg, 310 NW 10th; Mrs. Igo-ge-

Riddle, 805 E. 5th: Mrs. Bon-

nie Pike, Fonan; Melvln L. Daretl,
1208 Eaat 4th: Mrs. Lois Hudson,
309 Stokes, Midland; Mrs. Cearnal
jncj(vur, juiuii.

Dismissals Morris Rogers, 1806
Johnson; Isabel; Gregorlo and Mar-
garita DeLeon, all of Coahoma;
Mrs. Katherlne 'Hargrove, 1106

East 12th; Spurgeon HowelL 807

Watt Illinois, Midland; Maria Ve-
ga, Knott; Earl ReynoMt, 1702
'Main; Mrs. Helen Haynes, Hobbs,
Ni M.s Mrs. Roberta Reynolds,
Garden City; N. 8. Hurst, 2405
Scurry; S. L. Baker, 602 West 18th,
GlennEarhart,301 Meaqulte: David
McClanahan,507 Owens; Rita

507 Owens; Mrs. Doris
Mitchell, 607 East 13th; H. T.
Moore, 806 W. 5th; Mrs. Doris
Bedford, 207 Mobile; Mrs. Mabel
ReMmon, 302 Gregg; Mrs. Dora
Pike, 505 Goliad; Mra. Lois Hud-
son, Midland.

FuneralIs SetTodayFor
WomanDead In Auto Crash

coatlwedV'lt

of Jackaboro, Mrs. H. V. Williams
of Archer City, Mrs. John Beasley,
Mrs. E. o. Scarborough and Mrs.
BUI Nix, aU of ColoradoCity; Mra.
Jim Stlagers of Kermlt; Mrs. Er-le-

Sherfleld of California, and
Mrs. Malcolm Brown and Mrs
Clyde Eldton of Alaska. A

Mr. and Mra. Leonard Tavlor
who were injured when their car
waa Involved in a collision, west of
Big spring Saturday night, were
reported retting well at Cowper
hospital this morning. Their condi--"
vpa was aeicriDea at improved.

II

Mrt. Taylor suffered a fractur.
ed skull-an- cuts and bruises,while
ner mupana,nad severe cuts and
bruises.
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COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
s
W Scurry

PhenaSOI

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

SfMeUlblftf in

Mexican Fqods
Steaks

SAN AN0ELO HIGHWAY I!

Td The

VOTERS
Petitionsrequestingan electionbe heldto legalizethe salesof alcoholic beverages

in Howard Countyare now being circulated. Applicants for these petitions were a

groupof our businessand ciyic leaderswho havea sincereinterest in public welfare

and community progress.

We, the undersigned,believe that LEGAL salesare for the best interest of our

County and have signedthese petitions. We invite you to join us.
e

v
ft

We remind you that THOSE PRECINCTS WHICH WERE DRY

BEFORENOVEMBER 1, 1950,WILL REMAIN DRY FOR LEGAL.

SALES WHEN LEGAL CONTROL COMES BACK. We urge your

earnestefforts andactive.supportin this mighty movementto return

LEGAL salesto HowardCounty.

DOUGLAS ORME

L. R. SAUNDERS

BOB EVANS

BOB HODGES

J. H. JENNINGS

M. W. HORNE

MORRIS CRITTENDEN

DAN SCOTT

COY-LOVIN- G

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN

, SAM COWAN

H. W. WRIGHT

WARD HALL

H. G. JONES

J. L. LeBLEU

MARVIN HAYWORTH

M. W.wVINSON

J. H. FINLEY

VERNON SMITH

'C. C. THOMPSON

DR. AMOS R. WOOD

TED O. GROEBL

C. A. VEST

W C. RAGSDALE

R. W. VUTECH

WILLIAM HAlEY.

R. R. McEWEN

J. HDEMENf
'BOB FLOWERS

'
RAY BOREN

SAM MELLINGER

JIM HARPER

R. B. ABERNATHY

L. F. BEARDEN

BEN McCULLOUGH

.J. W. GREENE

D. S. ANDERSON

'CLYDE DOOLEY

L. I. RUSH

M. P. DENTON

J. B. LAMB

EARL B..STOVALL

ANDREW M. JONES

J. L. TAYLOR .

W. L. THOMPSON

E. J. BOYD

BILL BELL

R. W. CURRIE

JOSEPH HAYDEN

1. R. PITTMAN

BOB BRIGHT

CLAYTON. COATS .
E. H. RENSHAW

J. H. STEWART

J. O. TUCKER

THOS. L HUTTO

HOWARD SNEEO

JIM-- HARTLEY

LESTER L. KORNFELD

J. TrORANTHAM

RAYFORD LILES

E. 0. CHRISTENSEN

EARL MORRISON

. J. W. MADDREY

M. N. THORP

TRUMAN JONES

DR.'0. E. PEACOCK

PETER C. HARMONSON

H. O, FOWLER

, OSCAR GLICKMAN

FRED GREENE

JAMES H. KISTNER

E. K. SMITH

R. L.-- WISDOM, JR.

J. H. PERCY

D. J. WOOD

TOMMY ROBERTSON

VANCE KIMBLE a
HAL McENTIRE

i. 1. compton
abarger

omar pitman
J. C. TUNE

HERBERT VINSON

, GRADY JONES

CHARLES L. OIRDNER

W. N. N6RRED

R. E. McKINNEY

RAY MANNING"

DR. GALI J. PAGE

MUNSON COMPTON

JOEL CULVER

TOM CONWAY ,

JIM RAOUL

OBIE BRISTOW

DOC WILKINSON

DR. H. J. 2INN
-

. JACK PEARSON

PAUL DARROW

L. R. HANSON

JAMES LITTLE

J. R. STANLEY

MATT HARRINGTON

bill cgx
ROB HENDERSON

OBOROE. B. JONES

BERNIE COUOHLIN

I. B. LOW

WAYNE SPEARS.

O. L. WILLIAMS

JOHN A. TUCKER

.A. B. WEST

JAMES WM. JONES

FRANK MORGAN

TOM ROSSON

DR. M. H. BENNETT

O. O. CRAIG

FRANK L. PHINNEY, JR.

M. R. KOGER

L. E. GRIFFITH

.DOYLE VAUGHN

DR. ALLEN R. HAMILTON

J. H. SUMNER

G. L. BROOKS

RIP SMITH

B. F. SNOWDEN '
kEUEY Lawrence

J. R. HATCH

RICHARD L. CAUBLR

JOS. F. OVERBEY

W. A. BONNER

CHA1 I. McCUITIAN''

RUBI S. MARTIN

' GEO. J. ZACHARIAH

FRANKLIN NUGENT

DOISMcKEE

H. LUMPKIN

C L. STEIN
' J. Y. ROBI

GEORGE E. BOIB
. t

. RAY SMITH
i
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Opposites Aftract
In New Shoe Designs

Oppotltei attract It'i an old say-
ing, and If you don't believe It,
hare a look at the new iboe fash-

ion! that out thU season. Or
ask the girls who art

Opposites In textures kre now
11 the thing. Opposites In colors

art a new fashion dish, too. Lead-bi- g

shoe designers have mated
their softest-nappe- d materials to-

getherwith sleek ones in the tame
shoe.They've splashedvivid colors
contrarlly against dark ones. And
the results prove, as far as fash
ions go, anyway, that oppositesdo
attract me eye.

This year's smoothest-glrl-on-camp- us

wears her shoes ."

She flashes to class In a
flat that's half sleek leather, half
auede.The foot she dangles under
a coke table will look trim and
coty In worsted flannel pumps set
off with polished calf.

The soft suede numbers she
boaststor rush parties and campus
teas will have vamps touched with
braid. Inset with nylon meth, or
appUqued with reptile of an op-

posite shade.
A closed pump heads the list

In her shoe wardrobe. And she'll
tell you that it's now better with

"tapered look." smarter If It's
"slim of heel" no matter what the
height. It shesays,"1 love squares,"
she is not talking about fellows
who aren't hep. She's referring to
squared vampllnes that aro the
lateststyle feature of ODera durids.

She'sfond of low shell-c- vamps.
too, andof shallow wafer platforms
ea well-to- e pumps. She's, craxy

bout new piedlum-hlg-h heels that
re" curved slimmer than before,

that are shapely as high heels yet
comfortable for walking.

But beyond all other pumps,
very coed now Wants a pair with

the look: Apparently
the cOlleglenne? and the,shoe de-
signers pit their heads together

nd decided"that two' hides are
betterthan one." So? Now ber idea
of a well-stack- opera is suede
with a collar and tall heel "bl
gleamy calf.

She might choosebrown calf' on,
deeper brown suede to add rich
ness to her outfit It has the same
advantage as the convertible cas-
ual - to date clothes this girl
wears by. It can either,double for

ber dress pumps,or take the place
of tailored spectator.

Done with bright red heel and
collar on black suede. It's a nice
formula, for catching a man's eye,
too one thought which the girl
In school seldom forgets. Another
snappy team of opposites In opera
pumps is black suede combined

lf with dark red or sal
colored lizard, or
on navy or brown.

In fashion's new shoe vocabulary
vea the word spectator rates a

new definition. Time was when it
meant Invariably pump with

SERVICE
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tailored trim applied in conven-

tional manner covering the toe and
rear of the shoe. Now, the spec
tator comes to college as a pump
decidedly more sleek of line and
with lots of "material difference."

Registering as a new favorite
Is a worsted 100 per cent-wo-ol grey
flannel spec finished off with shiny
black calf. Calf trim covers only
the taU heel ItseU and skirts the
lower portion of the vamp, or else
circles the entire shoe like a side-wa-ll

rim Just on sweeping line.
Everywhere In the young girls

shoe wardrobe, the two-leath-

story repeats Itself. She insists that
even those loafer-styl- e moccasins,
her old campus standby, now look
better "half-smooth-." So whether
she picks them In new charcoal
grey (Grey ls color to watch-- It's

big fare this Fall), or nary,
green, or cognac suede,each must
have dandy matching calf trim-
mings for contrast. She'll want
them to have perfectly flat spring
hels made with the
heels made with the
latest campus craze.

Pride of her wardrobe to many
a teen-ag- and to gals who have
long since put away their books

r- -

to follow careers, too are hand-Sew- n

moccasins, the supplest
shoes made. But in order to meet
school requirements now, the new
handsewns sport bold white con
trast stitching.

Two-col- wedges will liven up
even the dullest class.

combinations are brash
newcomers. Suedes of a green
that's fresh as the freihmetf have,
butterscotch, tan trimmings. Wool
flannel teams up.for class with
slick polished leather in medium-hig-h

wedge slings neatest
in flecked grey with buck, or
chocolate with? brown.

New ftajs styled British manner
take their contrast trimmings in
the form of a mudguard that cir-
cles the baseof the shoe giving
the appearance-- of a platform.
Crepe soles, big favorites for Sat
urday strolls and sport activities,
are right in swing with the trend
to opposite textures. Pal neutral
crepe.rubbermakes natty contrast
agsinst suede uppers of deep ad-
miral blue, dark grey, or woodsy
green, .

'

.

Circle
At SkatingRink

The Circle Eight Square Dance
Club ne't Saturday night at the
Skating Rink,

Music for the five-squa-re dance
sets was supplied by Hubbard's
Band. Mr. and 'Mrs. A. D. Webb
were visitors.

Callers included Lawrence Robin-
son, Oscar Nabors, Garner

Charles Holderbaum. Jane

Leonard

$chool.P-T-A
'

i o meet
Mr. 3.. C. Pickle speak on

"Responsible Citizenship In The
Home" when the High School X

Tuesday evening at 7:30 af
the school.

Studentsof Mrs. Homer
prfsent the other part of

the program. All parentsare urg-
ed to attend.

Vi
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MRS. WILLIAM D. KQONS

Taylor-Koon-s

Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Dent Taylor of

Bandera announcethe marriage of
their daughter, Betty Marie, to
First Lieut. William D. Koons, son
of Mrs. D. A. Koons and the
D. A. Koons, formerly of Big
Spring.

couple was married at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A.
Roney of San Antonio at high noon
Saturday, Nov. 3. The Rev. Rich-

ard C. Talbot officiated.
Mrs. Neal Norrls, sister of the

bride, wss matron of honor, while
Alex P. Smith of Dallas served as
his nephew's man.

Mrs, Koons Is a graduate of

Thomas Jefferson High School of
Ssn Antonio and attended Trinity
University. Lt. Koons attended Big

Spring High School, Texas A & M
College and Carnegie Teen.

lJj - ...111 A Itv Ctnlue COUpic will ;; -
Ahtonlo where Lt. Koons Is. on ac-

tive duty with the Fourth Army
Chemfcsl DefenseSchool at Camp
Bullls. '
Pianist'sConcert
SetFor B Tonight

HEAR

Arrfnirn Ifallhl Will aDPCar in

concert tonight as the Spring
Fine ArtsrGroup's second presen-

tation of the season. .program
will begin at 8 pjn. in we Munic
lpal Auaitonum. .

In addition to her concert work.
Madame Iturbl. sister of pianist
Jose Iturbl, has .been featured In
recordings, on the rajdlo and In

the movies.

Attend Game
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds

.nH Hiushter. Delia and
Doug Graves were in Dallas Bat-irri- v

to attend the Southern Meth--

Lodlst University Texas uuivuwijr
football game.

JackLandersTakes
Over Cleaning Firm

1 nomas,uui laoz, uoraoniiugnes .
and Miller. . J&Sm& CK?h

luesaay
will

meets

wilt

Rites Read

late

The

best

Big

The

Mr. and
Sue

nis new ouuutu,
Place Cleaners, today.

vrtcran Cleaning
pressing field, .Landers has.work

several leacuaB
and has operaiea own
number years.

He acquired Eleventh Place
shop from Travis Carlton.
order concentrate fast and
quality service, Landers said that

would not able "operate
the This will per-

mit Mm devote full lime the
shop.

YOU'LL SURELY WANT TO

DR. J. W; (BILL) MARSHAUL

First Baptist Church
MONDAY 5 AT P.M.

Subject: TO fORMOSA"
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Bight Meets

High

Football

dellvery'servlce.

NOV. 7:30.

"MY TRIP

(What God Has Done, Is

Doing,And Can Do In

Formosa)

Dr. J. W. MARSHALL
Pr.tt.wnf of Wayland Collect,

wlokly known for
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

WEEKDAY LUNCH .
Southern Tomato Soup

Toasted CheeseSandwiches
Fruit Salad
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SOUTHERN TOMATO SOUP

Ingredients: One e can
condensedtomato soup, one 10V4- -
ounce can chicken gumbo soup,
water, H teaspoon sugar, tea-
spoon dried crushed basil, freshly
ground pepper (to taste).

Method: Empty tomato and
chicken gumbo soups into large
saucepan.Using soupcan as meas-
ure, add 2 cans water. Stir In sugar
and basil. Heat slowly, stirring oc-

casionally. Add freshly ground pep-
per to tastabefore serving. Makes
6 servings.
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Best In Basics
This soft basic dress will be one

ot the most useful dresses In your
wardrobe1 The reason: four detach-
able accessories (peplum, collar,
Jabqt, side drape) to provide new
personality.

No. 2300 Is cut in sixes 12, 14,
18.18. 20, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44. Size
18 "dress, 3H yds. 39-l- Drape. 1
yd. 39jlni Jabot, 4 yd. 35-l- Col-
lar, yB. 35-l- Peplum, yd.
39-l- n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill Grders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
ah extra 5 cents per pattern--.

The FALtrWINTER FASHION
BOOK smart,
fashions for evert ffe afid every
occasion, and also delightful sug-
gestions. for making Christmas
gifts toys, doll clothes, aprons,un
dies, gift robes, accessories and
other'wearables.A wonderful book,
price-lus- t 25 cents.

What to do with an extra egg
white? Slice a ripe baqana Into
lt and ihen beat untU stiff with a
rotary egg beater; sweetento taste
by beating a little sugar In and
point up the flavor with a teaspoon
or two of strained lemon Juice and
a dash of salt. .Serve over sliced
oranges for a refreshing dessert.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

,
Dual-Purpo- se Furniture Is
Answer For Small Quarters

The floorplan sketched is typl-- i estly for a chest until she found
cal of thousandsof one-roo-m spart-- one the iengtn of the $hort w,u
ments in new buildings all over between the living room and the
the country. They're minor mlra-- dressing room, a chest that stored
cles of compactness, they Include fro a,., floor up an(i mad9 every
adequate, storage space,bathtubs
are full slxe, kitchens are fully
equipped. But after the space for
a dressing room closet,a coat clos-

et, a linen closet, a bathroom and
a kitchen is measured off, there's
not too much area left for sleep-
ing, eating, working, lounging and
entertaining.

Here's how furnishing and dec-
orating emblems were solved by
one busy careergirl. Her first de
cision was made about sleeping ar
rangements.(Since member! of her
family olten visit, she wanted two
beds and chosetwo plain

thatcould be sofss
by day and beds by night. Wide
bolsters make,them comfortable to
sit on and tailored upnoistery iaD-rl-c

.covers give them a lofa-llk- e

look. .
Her next idea was to settle lor

ss tew pieces of furniture .as pos-

sible so the, room wouldn't look clut-
tered, but to find the exact pieces
that would'fce most useful In the
space.She shoppedlong and earn--

EARLY YULE
FOR CAPTAIN

DETROIT, Nov. 5. W It was
Christmas Sundsy for a vet
eran Army captain who soon
will be back on active duty.

John P' CConnell, 33, his
wife. Patricia, and their three-year-o-ld

daughter, Janice, had
a real Yuletlde celebration,
Complete with decorated tree,
presents, anextra-speci- pin-
ner, and even an early snow-
fall.

Mrs. O'Connell said she
planned the celebration as
surprise when ber husbandwas
recalled by the Army becauseJk. mn un Inntf mifintf l

the last war that I couldn't
let him miss Christmas again
this year."

Baby-Sitt-er Saves
SevenChildren

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Nov. 5.
Qalassl. 17, a baby sit-

ter, rescued seven children from
their blazing four-roo-m .frame
home Sunday. '

The fire was discovered try one
fof the children ranging in age
from li months to 12 years and
Margaret startedguiding them out
of the house.

The children's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pitts, had gone to
St, Louis for the day. The jPltts
home was destroyed.
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Little Jeyel
Embroidered on the arms and looting like htavy bracelets art
jeweled bands. This grey evening dress by Pierre Bslmajn shown
t Paris fall collections has a full skirt made of flrsy silk chiffon.

1

Inch count Extra clothing goes In
the bottom drawers, extra bedding
and linen In the center drawers
table linen, writing supplies and
sliver in the top drawers and a
glass-walle- d superstructure on top
ot the chest shows oft and stores
best dishes.

The dining table to be a
small one so a card table size was
chosen,but It's a card-dinin- g table
that flips Its top over to double its
size. The' coffee table to be a
big one because Miss Career Girl
likes big table style and because
one had to do. me cnair is ine
most comfortable chair she could
find, not a bulky one but deeply
upholstered. With no room for ta-

bles beside -- the sofa beds, floor
lamps which are easy to adjust

light at the right heights,
Clde tables were.added, how- -

ver, two little tables that can
to become a larger

lanie. iney aiso uivo cuiuwua u
they can be used for seats.

The color scheme? Walls are
creamy pale brown, sofa bed cov-

er a deeoer shade of the same.
Dranerles are brown. Mack, white
and turquoise on a cream oaca
ground. Thechest and coffee table
are finished In medium light brown
and the rest ot the furniture woods
are black. The big lounge cnair
is turauolse and the cushions on
th. mall hi Mr tables are tur
auolse. The floor Is blade aspnaii
tile on which are brown and white
rugs. Lamps are brass ana ugni
wood and brass is used for a'num;
ber of accessories..

" I " .aswBBsjW

Gold Trimmed Stdle
Crocheted In a big, fast-movi-

lacy stitch In soft wooljlght. as a
feather and striped in gold, this
glamorous stole Is 'really an er

I You'll need only 4 ounces
of nylon or biby wool, 1 spool gold
thread. Whole thing will cost you
around four dollars. Do it In white
and, goldf .turquoise and sliver,
mauve and either gold or silver,
navy with gold, red.with gold or
black with silver. Pretty 1

Send 2&i cents for the
Crocheted Stole(PatternNo.

306) actual detail ot stitch,
complete crocheting instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN NUMBER to' CAROL CUR
TIS

v

had

had

size

Big .Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. x.
Patternsready to fill orders lm

mediately, for special handling of
order via first class mall .Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

YOURPHONli
will summon ua to
acrve at a nearby or
distant point at aay(
hour of thfe 24.

COMING EVENTS
TGEIDAT

sanr club win nut it v.n .m. n
tht Batllta Hon).

XASTXRN STAR win matt it S p.m. tt
th Mllflnll Ttnilla.

LADIES HIBLK CLASS f Chorea ot
Cbrlat, Eiat 4th M Btiton. will not

I : .m. tt thi church.
LADIES BIBLE CLASS ot Main Strut

Church of Ctrrbl will ratal it II ina! tha church.
BIO SFKtNO RCBRXAH LODOK NO. IM

will mitt at thi lOOf Bill it I'M p m.
JOHN A. RKR REBEKAH LODOE NO. Ill

will mt h, ParrMntcr'l Hill It 1 30 rj m
man ma win meet temple Israel

n m it thi IchaoL
NEEDLB AND THI RAD SEW1NO CMTl

will nict it U home ol Mn. Tom
MiASimi, 11J1 X. lTth. it 1 p.m. (or
lUDChMB.

WEDNEHDAT
mi clvb win ni it t

p.m. la nt nom 01 Mn. vf w. -
wirdt BUrUsx Clt ROUtl.

LADIES AID SOCTETT Will
. at th nhnreh it a.m.

LADIES SOCIKTT Or RLFAE WU1 mtlt
It I p.m. It thi WOW Hill.

Bro DOR will mitt it Cirpcntin Hiu
it I p.m.

FIRST BArTIST CHOIR win mftl It S:M

13 PersonsDie
In Auto Mishaps

Br Th AtMCtitil rrtu
At least 13 persons were killed

In traffic accidents in Texas dur-

ing the week end. Another six
died in plane crashes.

Four persons died of gunshot
wounds, one died burns and an
other of shock and exhaustion.

M JV
I

pm. it thi charm.
LADIES ROME LEAO.CE. Stlretlea Arm,

will rant it the Cltidal it p.m.
riBST CHOIB-w- meet at

7:10 p m. it the church.

TH.CRSDAT REVIEW CLCB will Ipeuir
Mn. n. n. O. Cowpcr Id rcrliv if
"Thi Iron it felliw--
hip hill, rint Church.

EAST WARD MA will melt It thi ICBMt
M p m. Immatflittlr

aiaeuurt mtetinf it pm.
school it i.joi sutkbuood itt

srrrsRioM

LUTHERAN
S!lA

of

METHODIST

TnCRSDAT

it thi hom ol Uri. A. J. Irr,701 K UIB II p.m.
ALTRCSA CLCH will meet It tkt StUUf

Hotel for luoehton at iwwi.
auxiliary or roE wm nut at riii.lull it urn.
ROTAL NEIGHBORS wtu matt It Oil

WOW 1UII it I'M pm.
INDOOR SrORTS CLUH win WMt It tkf

Girl Scout Llltlt Hollar It SO p mcollrgr iiKimm r.TA wm mttt it
30 p m. at tht aeheol,

WEST WARD wlli milt it tt.
acnool it J;W m.

TRIDAT
NEWCOMERS BRIDOR CLCB WIS trial

it mi Amaruu Ltlon dubious itpm.
MODERN WOMAN'S VORUM wm ntt It

p m. it tha horai el Mn, Arthur
Wood ill. IMS

SAORR will matt it thi ham
ot Mra W. I. 100 DotiUi,
it p.m.

Uv.atf ivCixMttry
W7 waBP'' Jr

TO US

106 S. Lorain Taxaa
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ATTENTION

BUILDERS
g.i. mortgage;

FINANCING NOW
AVAILABLE

BRING YOUR MORTGAGE

FINANCING PROBLEMS

ALLIED COMMERCIAL
SERVICE

Midland,

L
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Frigklaire
washer(lesaiiykin(l

ofwcauiaticaliV

Excloilvo Fristdftlfw
SeUct-O-Di- al I

Pre-sele-ct the properwett-
ing time on this Select-O-Disls-

lt once and the,
Frlgidaire Washer doe a
the rest

live-Wat- er Attlonl Prorldessurging, penetratingcurrents of hot,,
sudsy water that get clothes really clean-gen- tly I Clothes are la
water all the time-n- ot half In, half out
New Styllngl See bow this new washer fits Into kitchens, uUBty

rooms andlaundries. Fits doseto the wall. All controls arela easy,
safe reach.

Extra High-Spe- ed Drying! Frlgldalre's RapMry-Soi- n geU clothea

far drier than most other washers.Many clothes are ready to boa
at once, All arc lighter. .

Finish InsideorVd OutI Beautiful lifetime PorCtUhs.
ocrwteel, tliush rtcts against rust soap sad bleaches.Cleaa a
quickly, "easily as a platel . 4

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

Mlatraaa" pm.ta
ChrhUia

(lOlWDS

RurtntU.
BEAVERS

CUjloo,
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chfaa

Phonat31e
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A.Bifele Thought For Toda-y-

God repays fidelity with superabundantmeasure. He is
not niggardly in 4s treatmentof his children. "Showing
mercy unto thousands ofthem that love me, and keep,
my commandments." Ex. 20:6.

Ike's Return Stirs Speculation,
And His StatementRaisesMore

You take a fellow like Ike Elsenhower
on of the belt known and most popular
men In the world, polltlci ailde and
make him one of the most desired and
undettred political figures of his time
without his having opened his trap about
politics, and It gets to where every time
he brushes his teeth or has bis orderly
dump his ash-tra- y It's big news of world-

wide significance.
And when the news gets out thai Ike !s

coming back from Paris for a series of
White House conferences todayand Tues-
day, at the request of the President,
jou've got something : tally big. This news
almost drove the Washington visit of
Princess Elizabeth and thi Duke of Edin-
burgh off the nation's front pages.

To say that speculation was rife Is to
put It mildly, Politlcos of all shades of
opinion began to sound off, mostly in the
form of questions.Was Ike coming home
to be asked whether he's receptiveto a
presidential nomination or not? One school
of thought has It that Mr. Truman would
like to know, for If Ike is a candidate

CongressShouldNot Be Above Any
Codes-Fo-r GovernmentWorkers

Is Congress a law unto itself Should
By legislation lookirfg toward a higher

code of ethics for others In government
apply with equal force to Congress and
Its mtmbers?

A Senate Labor subcommittee headed
by Senator Douglas (D-I- thinks the
answerMa the second question shduld be
yes. Endorsing- - the proposal for a com-
mission of, distinguished cltliens to define
the.difference between right and wrong
In public office, the Douglasgroup (thinks
Congress itsylfU as mUA In need ol
counseland guidance as,anyother group c

ol officeholders.
There 'are few traditional safeguards"

to keep members of Congress on the
straight and narrow path of rectitude, the
group Insists. 'Temptations are more
subtle, there is no higher authority, and
discipline' la rare even for illegalities...
Men tinged with sovereignty can easily
feel that the king can do no wrong, and
la American politics as It Is now, It iseasy to" feel that many things are Justifiedwhich one heartily wishes were not neces-
sary."

It- - points out that contrae--

Mgfry-GoRoundDr-ew Pearson

Dem CommitteemenRevoltedAt
SelectionOf McKinhey Initially

WASHINGTON. The Democratic Na--

(
tional Committee almost came apart at
the seams last week.when party officials
Jpurneyfcd to Washington to "elect Presl--

, dent.Truman's hand-picke- d candidate as
party chairman. ,

On the surface ajl was sweetnessand
light Just as tweet as the Princess Eliza-
beth, whom, IIST was entertaining while
bis party chieftainsboiled. But underneath,
controversy was so bitter that at one point

'top lady Democrat IndlaEdwards re-
signed as of the Democratic
National Committee.

In the en,d, visiting Democrats came to
heel in most undemocratic manner.
They .did exactly what the White House
wanted thesr to do thanked outgoing
Chairman BUI Boyle for his past services
and dutifully elected Indiana's Frank

a little-know- n amateur, to replace
him. It had the efficiency of sf d

animal act.
The revolt which simmered, but never

reached the boiling point, got its iniUal
toucb-ot- f two weeks ago when President
Truman called In India
Edwards and offered her BUI Boyle's
place. --Mrs". Edwards, an energetic and
popular figure among all Democrats, de-
clined on the groundsthat the '52 electldh
campaignshould be run by a man. But she
specifically and categorically asked that

m
she be consumed on the selection of the
near chairman. The President specifically
and categorically agreed.

Thereafter Mrs. Edwards wrote the Pres-
ident, suggestingseveral prominent Dem-
ocrats as national chairman, Including
Alabama's Sen, John Sparkman, Denver's
ex;CongressmanJohn Carroll, and price
Administrator Mike DISalle.

Meanwhile, unknown to Mrs. Edwardi,
Presidential Aide Matt Connellywas work-ing feverishly to put over his own candi-
date. Connelly, "who fa'ncles himself a

'king-make- and the real "power behind
the power," was plugging for either Penn-sylvah-la

s Federal Judge Jim McGranery'
or Indiana's Frank McKinney. When Con.nelly heard that McGranery would proba--

The Big Spring Herald
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ne would have lo be replaced as boisman
of NATO, and our European aHles would
want to know about that well ahead of
time.

When Ike wM picked for NATO Mr.
Truman was variously accused of (1)
sending him out of the country to get rid
of him. (2) building him up as a foil to
Senator Taft's ambitions, (3) to Influence
CongressIn providing extra funds for Eu-
ropean aid. Actually, the eleven other
NATO members asked for Ike.

All this concern over a single popular
figure is nothing new In the history of the
Republic. II has been going on for gener-
ations, and oddly enoughmany of the ob-

jects of this political solicitude have been
military heroes. Some of them were Itfe-essf-

at the polls Z. Taylor, A. Jackson,
If Grant and T. Roosevelt.

Meanwhile, Ike's answer to questioners
oh Saturday kept the politlcos chewing
their nails. He has no political ambitions
he said, but be wouldn't say that he was
Just plain unavailable for a presidential
nomination. And this, of course. Is like
pouring a little more oil on the fire.

ton or would-b- e contractors, loan appli-
cants for privileges In the public domala,
men who want to get Into the armed for-

ces usually as commissionedofficers, and
others who want to get out. Veteranswho
"have been delayed or denied and'many,
others come to their senator or congress-
man."

Any effort to keep people from "con-
tacting" their congressman would be in
contravention of the First Amendment lo '

the Constitution, for the right of petition'
for. redress-o-f grievances Is one with
freedom of press, pulpit and assembly.
The Constitution does not say that er

or a contractor la any different
from anybody else.

So any improvement In the ethles of
government, aside from practice obvi-
ously corrupt andactionable at law, must
rest on moral grounds, on a code of hon-
or. When the people begin to exercise
their sovereign rights at the polls to pun-
ish the unworthy and uphold the honor-
able we can look for a big Improvement
in the quality of Wflceholdert and not
until then.

bly be opposedby Mayor Dave Lawrence
of Pittsburgh and Francis
Myers of Philadelphia, he devotedfull time
to promoting McKinney.

Connelly'a maneuvering was io secret
that neither retiring Chairman BUI Beyle
nor Mrs. Edwards was aware of It,'

Only on Monday, two days before the
. committee met, was Boy)e Informed by
the President that McKinney waa "the
roan." Boyle Immediatelygot on the phone
and passedthe word along to key Demo-
crats, Including India Edwards. When she
heard of It, she hit the celling, and prompt-
ly turned In her resignation as

News of Mrs. Edwards' resignation hit
the DemocraUc committeemen simultane-
ously with the news that Frank McKinney
was, to be their new boss. Both caused
consternation, the former because Mrs.
Edwards Is extremely popular, the second
becauseMcKinney was almost unknown lo,
most Democratic leaders. Also Southern
and Western Democrats felt that In view
of the Vatican appointment, the new
chairman should have been a Protestant
rather than continuing the thirty years of
Catholic party le adershlp.

Leaders of the .revolt Included Carl
from Wisconsin; the two Kansss Commit-
teemen, Carl Rice and Georgia Neese
Clark; .and Oregon's Monroe Sweetland.
The latter suggested"that' a delegation
make a personal protest direct to the
President.

, Accordingly, Iowa's Florence Lynch tele-

phoned King-Mak- Matt Connelly to ask
for, an appointment. King-Mak- Connel-
ly refused. He did not want anyone dis-
turbing his plant to put. across hit hand-picke- d

national chairman.
The day beforethe epmmltte was to

have Its rubber-stam-p session, therefore,
f.!rs. Lynch called a meeting in her room
In the Mayflower Hotel. Attending were;
Pennaylavnla'sEmma Guffey Miller, New
Jerse's Mary Norton, Minnesota's lone
Hunt, and Wisconsin's Mr. Dan lloan. All
agreedthat as betweenIndia Edwards and
Frank McKinney, Mrs. Edwards was their
gal and they would ttkk by her through
thick and thin. So, falling to get past Xing-Mak- er

Connelly for an appointment, they
sent letter to the President urging him
to Intervenepersonally with Mrs. Edwards
and hinting that If he did not persuade
her tp stay, hit hand-picke- d candidal
might riot be committee-picke-d next day.

Truman got the Utter, hurriedly 'caUed
Mrs. Edwards, apologized for the misun-
derstanding and urged her to remain. She
agreed. '

Thereafter, bpposttlonto new chairman
McKinney gradually mlltad especially
after bit resoundingspeechBest day prom-
ising to clean out Influence peddlers.

The Air Force may retaliate gainst
Blloxl, Miss., whose wide-ope- n gambling
got Keesler Field Into hot waUrVwtth the
Senate.What the Air Fore may do is
quietly abandona lucrative, 143400,060ex-
pansion program at Keesler, thus depriv-
ing Blloxl of torn juicy cootacts and
Job
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WoHd Today JamesMarlow
jr

Labor Negotiations In Vital Steel
Industry HaveGovernmentWorried
By NORMAN WALKER

(Fer James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, Nqv. 5.
negotiations starting soon In

the vast steel Industry have gov-
ernment pfflclals worrying already
as to what may happen.

A ateel strike could disrupt de-

fense production schedules. Even
without a strike, any settlement
terms could strain both wage and
price controls.

Officials remember what hap-
pened In 1M, right after the war,
when the steel Industry, after a
long strike, granted a wage boost.
This was followed by steel price
Increases which Just about ''blew
the lid off price controls,

It may have been Inevitable that
wartime controls then were on
their way out. It was only a mat--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

what they say

movie

rvs always

eUher

"But don't
Latins exceptional lovers,

Order

ter months after the steel
industry wage-pric-e adjustments

controls out of hand
and were abandoned.

Charles Wilson, the defense
mobilization chief, put the
fears government production
and controls Into words.
He the country can't stand
strel strike this time.

"You can't have steel go
WUson "The security of the

depends It."
said course the

government wUl everything pos-
sible achieve peaceful set-
tlement" avoid walkout of
1,000.000 steelworkers.

"But wages go up,'' WUson

Boyle

LeapYedr May Be

Congress '52
By HAL BOYLE

General Nathaniel Banks and country may face new
6,000 Yankee troops pressure politics In 1052
BrownsvUIe op this day In hap year lobby,
and Immediately prepared for Labor organized,
uiance irom wimin Mexico. organised, .manufacturers are
It was the French army In Mex- - ganlied, dog owners are organised.

Ico which the Yankees feared. They banded together ago to

lovers?

aw-fu-

A On

present

said,

"In love

around
her until

their

pretty
least part.

added, follows night the
day, prices must up, too."

The steel workers, headed
CIO President Philip Murray, al-

ready have uaed the
leeway allowed under present wage

policies. av-

erage hourly
ago. (Workers about

straight
This leaves Murray only about

fl.e cent; under wage
clear

get near 12 14

cents pay Increase union
sources say will demanded this

government formula will
have changed.

In
money. buying my

NEW YORK, Nov. .The trousseau and know
something

captured

farmers

long

what
widow said

thought widows given
dowry

things fairer."
My friend, George Durst,

Maximilian an uneasy get what they want govern-- readerfrom Jamaica, Y.,
emperor Mexico and ment. ,ready National Mat-the- re

were rumors that the Aus-- 'But spinsters? So they have wktrian would ally his French troops gone rlminU1 rS,JLe?Ye",
with the Confederates. however. election J!?
BarUsVon'Yankel: T "j1 e,TTfiT ZStoZ&T
Aransas Pass. Mustang Island. In- - Nelson the man their choice ZIS ?,
dlanola and Port Lavaca. him the altar. filiiS !l worae bm

The occupation aouthe.ttTex-- MUUoSs ofhand-seekln-g worn- - ffiU,lrS,"reStot"
until assurances came In America are of voting age.

from Maximilian he would not mighty hlgh-princ-l- u?"'Y ,$, !
ally himself Confederacy, pled advocate of economy In gov-- JSK-i"-

!, C Jt tin!
Then Yankees withdrew the ernment stand against them tfJ? "; "Jfi1
force tupplement army they make feminine pass wuTbe Mmetlu. newplanning an overland Invasion of masse for handful the goM

The Confederates repulsed buried Fort nthis campaign Louisiana and, number of girls bold the belief vsermon KeClS Utter
except for the troops occupying that doUart make when A Maw, Prnnncn!Bljss and EI Paso, wat comet snaring wary "in. ''"P0501
without occupationtroops until very "I got guy could 'marry AH-Rei- Cn Election
late in the war. The last battle ot day could buy him the car
the) conflict 4etween the ttatet and make down payment BERLIN, Nov. 5. W East Ger-w-at

fought near Brownsville when decent house," said one. mlny's government
another Invading force landed. And another said: bat new proposal all--
Confederate troops drove them' Congress doesn't give German elections to have them
back Into the, city. The war had some allowance (b finance supervised the occupation
endedpreviously and there some I'll iurelydie old maid. AU powers.
contention that the battle was men seem-- want girl The West German government
fought over cotton stores. these days is,money, money, and wants such ejections under United

Nations supervision.

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas.

LatinsAre Not QuiteSo

Bad As They.Say In Love
By THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Nov, 5, Ul Is
It true about Latin

I put the question to Fernando
Camas, handsome Argentine
who It candidate for the
mantle,once shoulderedby Rudolph
Valentino and Ramon Novarro.

"You mYan Is It true that 'Latins
art lousy loersl" he said. "No,

set thought the
author of that article must "have
been awfully bitter o'r

ugly.
think true that

are eith-
er. think we Latins make love In.
just about the same manner
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s. The only difference
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this country, you make
more calmly, You are tender and
say endearing things woman.
But Latins are We
grab the neck, grasp

arms they black and
blue and shredher clothing."

mentioned-th-at tome theorize
that Latin lovers must work fas
because the girls guarded by1

chaperones.
"That Is true Mexico," he

commented. "But chaperones are
In South Amer-

ica, at In the southern
There the girls go out
alone, the same they do In this
country"
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The Red offer to have the elec-- .
tlons checked by Russia, the Unlu
ed States, Britain and 'France
came In a letter from East Ger-
man .President Wllhelm Pieck to

. West German President Theodore
Ueuss.

Woman Murders Her
Four Kids With Knife

8AN DIEGO. Calif., Nov. 5. W
"I don't want to raise my kids
becauseI know they would be like
me."

Police quotedMrt. Hilda S. Kan-xl- e,

35, at saying that was why she
cut the throats of her four children
early Sundaywith a butcher knife.

The our, Annette, 8. Joseph, J,
Hilda, , and. St'eUa, 5, were found
oeaato uetr beds when officers
arrived.

JosephM. Kanzle. 51, the father,
said his wife was releasedrrom the
State'Mental Hospital IS months
ago had been actlngjiormal since.'

He told officer-h- e was awakened
by his wife's shriek of: "Murder!
I've murdered my kids."

4 ,
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ForaetThe BombsFor A Moment

And Listen To Wonderful Words
For'the magazinethe Franklin Institute

Journal, eight of the world's best known

scientists have looked into the crystal ball
and forecast what's ahead In their fields

for the next haK century. It makes for
Interesting reading.

Russian-bor-n Vladimir K. Zworykln. In-

ventor of the scanning and viewing tubes
used In present day television, predicts

electronic devices to be
Used as radio knives In surgery, to diag-

nose brain tumors or heart conditions, as

well at for cutting the cooking time of
foods to seconds.

The man credited with developing the
electric self-start- for automobiles,Char-le- a

F. Kettering, foreseesbetter perform-
ances and economy In automobiles with
higher compressionratios; automotive es

to be used first In trucks and
busses: subway-lik-e electric controls In a

dlesel powered single rail-

way car for commuters,traveling 70 m.p.h.
An expert on aeronautics, Jerome C.

Hunsaker, says planes wUl
travel at a thousand mUes an hour; the
rocket ship principle will be used more
and more In warfare; and hellocopters
wjll be employedfor transportation to and
from airports.

A physicist, I. I. Rabl. winner of the

known
Never

to
earth.

it

Thanks'
to our

of vitamins.

Il'.

Nobel prize. In 1M4 for his atomic

sesreb, looks for new kinds oi

guns to be developed, which wUl used

to power particles with one

volts.
W. G. Swann. an authority on eoimle

rays, predicts an answer to the mysteri-

ous origin of the cosmic ray harness-
ing of lta It would be used,
he, as a forecaster of weether of

radio condlUons, as a transmitter of
and as a modifier of genet.
of the of the

brain,' Norbert Wiener, forecasts
devices acting was signals

against disease g., cancer) permit
the deaf to hear their fingers

the blind to see by a kind of sonic
like that to hunt down submarines
In wartime.

Oliver C. Buckley, an on
sees person-to-pcrs- televi-

sion and telephones in auto-mobil-e.

A chemist,Harold C. Urey, another No-

bel prize winner, there a
greater understanding of the origin ot

of the processesof living
of the structure of atomic nucleus.

TOMMY HART

Gallup Poll

War And InternationalProblems
Are Voted No. I IssueFor U. S.

By GEORGEOALLUP top "concern, whUe economic problems
Director, American Institute " came,next with 23 per cent

of Public Opinion

PRINCETON. N. J.." Nov, 5 One year Republican Strategy

'from next week the American people wlll - Judging by developments In Congress

go to the" polls to ilect a President. What during the recent session. Republicans

will be the dominant are likely to make a major campaign ft--

Slgns multiply that forelgff poMey will sue out of the Truman administration's
hold the spotlight. Voters questionedIn a handling of foreign poUcy In Asia. Many

public opinion aurvey Just completed Republican strategists believeathat
International1questionsand the danger of line of attack can the Democrat on

war as by far the. most Important ques-- the defensive.
tlons facing the country today. Much will depend,of course,on wheth--

r "" Korin r u " "Twlce Kititias many people give those Items
and some agreement reached with Red

bUUng as name domestic economic CWn4 oron w hlI not Ufn ,t
problems the No. 1 Issue today. in popUlir wiu, the American people.Judf.

Here is the vote: Djr inaUtute surveys during the past
"What do you think Is the MOST IM- -

PORTANT problem facing the entire Sen. Robert A. Taft, who recently threw;
country TODAY?" his bat Into the presidential ring, has
War ft, foreign policy. Indicated that foreign policy will play a

Russia, threats to major part In his campaigning for the
nomination. He has already written a

Eyfniv,neg.Prt.x.r.n.-- t 'orth hU view, on the gob--

Hon, gov't spending 14 lct whlcn votrs in today's poll call the
Corruption in No. 1 concernof the country.

government tt 3
Rellgous

decay,
problems, Naval Commander

Oodlessness 3
Military preparedness J NEr DELHI-Ml-Ind- la'a naval tquad--
SlSJj'i..'".'..-.-.-.-.-.:::'.::".:::- : is hA newTrTl- -

Don't know . . . 3 ern wno Meo
1 terranean area during World War II.

105 lie Is Rear Adm. N." V. Dlctmson,. ap--
The tabje adds to more 100 per pointed to succeed'another Briton, Rear

cent because many voters named more Adm. G. Barnard, at chief officer afloat
than one problem. m the navy.

Among the miscellaneous Issues India, only four years old as an Inde-
ed, the following got the most votes: com-- pendent Is training Its leaders,
munlsm in the U. S , low wages, housing, ,n(j British officers hold positions In
labor problems, unemployment,dvU rights both the Indian navy and air foree. An

education. . Indian, Gen. K M. Cariappa, heads the
Indian army.

Universal War Worry
The worry over war and International r-- . f, j.problems runs uniformly throughout all ramily OTUGy

education levels. Whether a voter has had '
coUege training, or only high school train-- OMAHA, d Nebraska's Methodist
lng or has only gone through grade school, 'ministers their wives are going to
he puts international questionsfar higher study the best psychological methods of
than anything else in the list of problems counseling the American family. '
facing the country as a Whole. object of the monthly meetings Is

Moreover, the worry over the state of to a closer knit family group
the worM has Increasedmarkedly to through the help of the church,
the past two years. i Dr. Charles A.JTompkins, Omaha pedl--

In October, 1949 Jwb years' ago atriclan prime mover In
month when voters were asked by the the clinic, says American amlly men
Institute to name the most Important prob-- tpend more time In businessconferences
lem facing-- the American people,It was and club meetingsthan tbey do with their
found that only 27 per cent ot voters nam-- families.-- He says this denotesa sick way
ed war or International problems as the of life.
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PeopleProvided
With Vitamins

We are past the midway mark In what
may be tome day as the "Wonder
Century." before In human history
have ao many great things happened in
half of a century.

Airplanes are common In the sky,
mUllons ot automobilesjurry people from,
place to place. Streamliners take count-
less passengers crost the land, and fast
ocean liners transport tourists far parts
ot the

Betides progress lo transportation, we
now-- have talking motion pictures and tele-
vision.

From the viewpoint of human life, may
be that the most Important changeshave
come In medicine and ,cnemlstryf

chemists anddoctorvwe now have
the "miracle drugs.",Wa'aUo-h,v- e a'knowk

" v -edge -
Of vitamint I plan to-- write this week.

Let us admit that people alwayt have hid
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be
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life; organisms;
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mor.1
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nation. stUl
top

and

and
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just

this and establishing

and

vitamins, but this is the century in which
they have come Into1 the foreground. In
past timet, people suffered, from certain
troubles and there war mystery about
their cause.Now we have pushedback the
borderline of the mystery. We know that
some diseasescome when we faU to eat
the right foods.

If people are' in tiptop health, they sel-
dom wlH catch cold, even after being ex-
posed to cold germs. Vitamins help to
build good health, and many personshave
reported that vitamin A and the B com-
plex vitamins, In particular, have tared .
them from colds,

Vitamin A also helps to jtuard against
"night blindness." Drivers 'of au-- 1

tomobllesvwbo are troubled by danllng
.headlights may be helped by a steady
ply ot vitamin A. (Another help, of course,
It tor the driver to look at the road, direct- - '

yj aheadof him. Insteadof.at the lights of if

an oncoming Ctrl)
It is, possible to buy vitamin A tablets

,at drug storeX and this is doneby, many'
persona, viners max sure mat wey get
enough of this vitamin by eatiag,. foods
which provide It. TheseIncludecarrotsand,.
eggs. :' a

Spinachoffers an excellent supWotvlt- -)

amln A. "and It also comes to'w w other
greet) vegetables.'Milk and batter have.i
this vitamin, and often.It" Is added,to oleo--'

margarlne.xOther gooij sovresfiiBClutla
apricots and broecoU. ?L

for OENERAL OlTeRISTeetlon
of your scrspbook. j?

Tomorrow! Tha ft Complex.
True adventures of aviators, explor-- (I

era anaDig gamehunters are told in tns
leaflet called r TRUE ADVENTURE
STORIES, This will be mtlltd without
charge to any readerwho atkt for it and
enclosesa stamped, envel-
ope. Addressyour letter to Uncle Ray In
care 9! this newspaper.

r
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PentagonCautioned
To SlashSpending

WASHINGTON, 'Nov. 5. Jr-- Sen.

O'Mahoner aaid today he
has cautionedSecretary of Defense
Lovett and Pentagon officials ia
cut' next year'a military apendlng
to (It tax revenues

O'Mahoney got Immediate sup-po- rt

from Sen. Flandera .)

who Mid Congressmutt Inform the

SteelEmployes

CanBoostPay

With New Plan
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 5. ome

25,000worken In Jonesand Laugh-ll- n

Steel Corporation plants will
be able to boost their earnings as
much as 35 per cent, under a new
pay Incentive plan approvedby the
government

The plan, sanctioned by the
Wage Stabilization Board and the
CIO United Steelworkers, super-
sedesa "work load Incentive" pro-
gram which applied to only about
TOO employes.

A Jones and Laughlln spokes-
man, disclosing the government's
action, said Sunday night the plan
will Increase steel production and
employes' earnings and is strictly

Wage Stabilization Board of
flclali aaid the Incentive plan Is
Intended primarily for a new steel
works recently dedicated here.

The program, known as "equip-
ment utilization type plan," Is
based on bow much a given ma
chine can produce.

A steel union official laid it
work this way:

If a man earns an hourly rate
of $2. and uses his machine at 74
per cent or capacity, be will re-
ceive $2. But It he uses It to the
utmost, he will get $2.70 an hour.

The standard for any lob la 74
per cent of machine utilization.

Oil Supply
More Than
Adequate

CHICAGO, Nov. 5. Wl An of.
flclal of the Defenae Department's
oil program said today the nation's
oil auppjy is more than adequate
to meet all demands during the
winter.

C. L. Burrlll, director of the pro-
gram division of life Petroleum Ad-

ministration for Defense at Wash
ington, made the estimate before
the American Petroleum Institute.

"As we enter the winter
months," Burrlll said. "We do to
with stocks of products'and crude
oil -- that are more than adequate
to meet the domestic and normal
export requirements under the ex-

pected levels of operations."
He aaid substantial quantities' of

crude oil could be produced, but
no pipe lines are available to
move the petroleum.

Burrlll admitted the lossof Iran-Ia- n

oil was considerable, but said
Increasedproduction in the British
planU of the Middle East and (n
foreign plants operatedby Amtri
cans are taking up Ihe alack.

Most of the oil Industry's lead-

ers in marketing, refining and
transporting are attending the
meeting, which endsThursday.

By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. Ul -Ma- chinery

can do with nine
cotton field work which

would take 160 man-hou- using
horse drawn equipment and hand
labor, a researchexpert aaid to-

day.
That la lhe difference between

modern methodsand theolder sys-

tem in planting, cultivating and
harvesting an acre of coftoh.

The figures "were complied by
R. B. Gray, head of the Agricuk
hire Department's Farm Machin-
ery .Division at Its research center
In BeluvlUe. Md. lie garnered nis
figures in advanceof his attending

National Cotton Council meeting
Nov. 6-- in uucaasua,um.

He said long strides have been
made in mechanization of cotton
farming, but the trend away from
costly, hand labor It Just starting.
Camnletemodern mechanization is
not yet suited to general use, he
said, though it Is proving effective
on farms In partsof the Mlxtlulp- -
nl Delta and West Texas.

On thesefarms tractorsare Bled

J

Carrying Hand Chain
Results In $100 Fine

At charge embraced. In a uw
amendment to the Texts Penal
Code was filed here for the .first
tlmelhU morning when Terrell
Thoapteencameinto county court
to pUtdltuUty oUtet J.
lagfig "earoteg hand chalet"

to defendant was Heed IttO
andifeoaU'after Ua pJ.,tf ittkttx
was leeepled. The charge Wat
at State streetand llth Place ear--

lier 'UTtae aay, - -
The amendment to Art. e of

'the Texas Penal Code, making It
illegaT'to "iarry a. hand chain"

DefenseDepartment "Here Is how
much moneywt are going to a'.'ow
you to spend and you shape your
budget accordingly."

President Truman will so to
work on the over-a-ll budget. In
cluding the military Items, at hl
winter retreat In Key West after
nis conferences this week with
Gen. Elsenhower.

vmanoney saw ne Mas con
ferred with Lovett and Pentaeon
officials In an effort to bead off
any outslzed military requests. .

rrom secretary on down,
told them they had better cut

their requests to fit the pattern of
revenues or Congress would be
likely to do It for them," he add
ed.

me

O'Mahoney heads the Senate--
House economic committee. Flan-
ders, a member of the group.
agreed with him that any addi
tional tax increases are unlikely.

'We have reached the limit of
taxes, so far as rates are con-
cerned," O'Mahoney said. "The
only way we can avoid critical
Inflation la to keep spendingwithin
the limits of revenues."

Military procurement appropria
tions totaled S30 billion In the Con
gress which Just ended as com-
pared to the total military ap-
propriation of $57 billion. O'Ma-
honey said that is the best place
to cut down next year. Any such
cuts, however, wouldn't be reflect-
ed in spending far the-19- cal-
endar year because of the huge
sums made available by Congress
already.

PenitentYouths
Admit Defacing Of
School Not Proper,

Seven penitent high school lads
agreed Monday that defacing their
scnooi building was hardly good
citizenship.

Brought before City Judge W. E,
Greenlees by police, they were
told that the court did not have
Jurisdiction.

But Judge GreetOees had a
heart-to-hea- rt talk with them be-

fore letting A. E. Long, juvenile
officer, work matters out with
them.

They agreed with the Judge that
they had stretched the license tor
fun when they ripped some lock-
ers in the high school building
loose Halloween night, effected
some other damage and then
splashedred paint on some doors.
Three girls, who smeared yellow
paint, were not on hand.

Long and the boys reached an
agreement whereby they will, be
responsible for full restitution for
the damage and see that the prop-
erty is restored. Theyalso prom-
ised that they would do their ut
most, through good citizenship, to
make up for the incident.

Final Rites Set
For Infant Son Of
J. L. Proctors

Rites were act for 1pm. today
at wailey chapel for Jlntmle Lee
Proctor, infant son of Mr. and Mrs
J. L. Proctor. ,

The Rev.Lloyd II. Thompsonwas'
to officiate.

Survivors include the parents,
the maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. (X Barrlngtoq of Big
Lake, and the paternal grandfath-
er, W. M. Proctor of Big Spring.

In planting large level tracts and
mechanical coton pickers largely
have displaced the old practice of
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'No Political Aspirations'
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhowertells newsmenhe has "never had any
political aspirations" during a stopover visit at Mitchell Field, N.Y.
The.general'sbig plane landed to refuel on flight from Paris to Fort
Knox, Ky. The commander of Supreme Headquarters, Allied
Powers In Europe visited his son, Capt John Elsenhower,Sunday,
and today confers with President Truman In Washington. (AP
Wlrephoto)

UrgesA-Weap-
ons

AgainstKorea Reds
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. tfl-S- en.

Jdhnson urged today the
use of atomic weapons against the
Communists(in Korea and said
the possibility of retalatlon (by
Russia Is "too absurd to consider."

Johnson, member of the Senate--

House Atomic Energy Committee,
spoke out against the background
of the latest atomic tests In Ne-

vada. He declined to discuss In-

formation he has about thosetesta,
except to' say they showed "great
progress" in building America's
atomic might.

The Coloradoansaid he saw "no
conflict at all" betweenhis call for
use of atomic weapons In Korea
and his statement Sunday night
that the small countries of the
United Nations "must strike a hard I vantage

UNITY UNLIKELY

CIO WeighsNews
AFL PeaceOffers

' W. WARD had cooperated
NEW Nov. montha. -

CIO today, 16 years 'after
It split from the AFL, weighing
new peace offers from the parent
labor group.

But the olive branch was treated
lightly by President Phillip
Murray in nu report to we con-

vention.
Murray commentedthat the AFL

had deliberately broken up the
United Eabor Policy Committee
(ULPjCJ, In which the two1)Ig fed--

Nine HoursWith MachineDoes
TaskOf160 In CottonFields

hundreds of Individuals slogging
along the rows dragging their long
cotton sacks behind mem.

Several commercial companies
havor perfected mechanical cotton
pickers, aaid Gray, b3t most are
too expensive for the average
southern cotton farmer and are
not aulted to small acreage.
tin this field lies the greatest op

portunity for savings in
produc(lon of the south'a staple
crop.

Considerable headway is being
made in the development of a low- -

cost stripping machine which can
be attached to the average farm
tractor. Gray aaid. It will gather
In the fiber with low degree of
waste stalk and leaves,

Such a machine may be develop
ed which cost not more than
(500, he continued. advantage
it would have over the big expen
sive machines now in use in some
of the large southern farms la that!
the farmer would .utilize the trae
tor he already may have aa the
source of

Sheriff's Officer'
Demobilized yhen
Cars Leave Town

t a

The Howard County sheriff's de-
partment was temporarily demo-
bilized this morning when two out
of towS trips were required simul-
taneously..'

fTIM M Ak 4m TIh&w..V . a cl " UUW,
while, had gone to Kan
sas, douj oi mem to return prison-
ers here.i c ,

A 1MB Chevrolet beglonglng toaF. Harris, which was stolen here
Sunday Bight, was 'recovered in
Loraine. The sheriffs department
aero issuea a warrant for J. E

'

blow for Korean peace right now
before It is forever too --late."

Johnson said the United States
and the other great U. N. power
have made only "futile, efforts to
end the violence" In Korea and
liad "forfeited the trust" placed in
them. Ha added that the small na
tions should insist that the U. N
General Assembly convening In
Paris Tuesday remain In session
-- until a Just solution is found,"

Johnsonaaid thoseviews and bis
advocacy of atomic warfare
against the Communists la Korea
are compatible because"we ought
to conduct the war there on an
all-o- or a get-o-ut basis one or
the other. Then he declared:

"I would use the atomic bomb
over there If I had my way. I

I uiuu u cuuiu vv uacu gxcai SO'

By HAROLD leratlons ior
YORK. 5. W-- The r
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J CIO

effecting
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will
The

power..

another
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He described the ULFC as the
most hopeful display of labor unity
this nation has ever seen."

Murray said I do -- not belleva
that the leaders and members ef
the unions of the CIO want, or
ganic unity on the only terms
which the,leaders of the AFL are
apparently rtady to offer --an
organic unify la which the glorious
record of industrial unionism will
be subject to overriding by the
craft Union phjjosbphy which still
dominates the AFL."

It waa that difference over craft
versus industrial organization,!
which caused the1935-3- 6 division
within the AFL. leadlnff tn creation
of the CIO.

Murray's report waa writes be-
fore the latest . move by AFL
President Wlilam Green a let
ter inviting the CIO to meet with
the AFL and talk about jnerger.

Green conveyed to Murray the
statement of the AFC conyentiottj
in oan rrancuco in seDUmoer.
which, expressed desire for mer-
ger with the CIO and assarted that
organic labor unity waa seeded
now more than ever..

The AFL haa more than eight
million members, the CIO more
than five million, according to re-
ports of both groups,

ft a.

Billion Mark Due
To Be PassedIn
City WaterUse

Soon possibly before this week
Is out Big Spring will pass the
billion gallon mark In water con-
sumption for the first time.

October consumptionof 89,117,099
gallons boosted the year'stotal to
974,635,000. Through Sunday, No-
vember consumptionamounted to
more than 11 million, bringing the
aggregate,to 9SS,7M.OO0.

Total consumption last year,
when a record was established,

The October figure, which was
the lowesfslnce March and which
broke a string of 100 million plus
figures for monthly consumption,
was well ahead ofOctober of 1950
When 81.900,000 gallons were con-
sumed. The 1M9 October take was
69,300,000and the year before that
was 67,600,000.

All of this focused attention oa
the city's' growing demand for Wa-

ter, said City Manager H. W. Whit-

ney.
The current rata ot withdrawal

Is about 2.500,000 gallons per day.
At this rate, and If ro ralos-com- e

tn rrmrnlah tha clty'a lair mn.

AREA OIL

Mitchell WildcatWill Test
Reef;GlasscockWell Flows

Northwestern Mitchell county
had a deep wildcat location Mon-
day, one which may go to the
Strawn section of the Peansylvan-la-n.

A previously ahutln Spraberry
discovery five miles north of Stan-
ton has been retreatedand has
been"swabblng about four barrels
of oil per hour.

An outpost to the Driver Spra
berry pool In southwest Glasscock
kicked off and was flowing to
clean and test after hydrafrac
treatment.

a

Borden
A Hobo pool location In south

east Borden county is Standard ot
Texaa No. 4--6 T. L. Griffin, (60
from the west and 1,860 from the
north lines of section 39-3-5, H&TC,
rotary to 7,500.

Another Is the Standard of Texaa
No. 2--7 T. L. Griffin, 1,860 from
the south and 660 from the east
line x( section 47-2- H&TC, rotary
to 7,500.

Brinkerhoff No. Clayton &
Johnson, C SE SW T&P,
progressed to 6,890 in shale.

Amerada No. 1 Charles Cannon,
C SE SE T&P, 15 miles
west ot Gall and five miles north
of the deep Spraberry field in
southeast Dawson, was at 1,980
In anhydrite.

Dana, Shay It Barker No. 1 Mc
Knight, C NE NE NE 367-9- HJt--
TC, prospective Pennsylvanlan
producer In eastern Borden, still
waited on casing to set at unre
ported depth.

PhlUlpa No. Clayton, C NE
SE T&P. drilled past 9,237
in lime and shale.
' Phillips No. A Louis, C NE "NW

F55-2- 5. H&TC. drilled-t-o &3T7.
a

Dawson
Gulf No. A Dean, C SW NW 29--1,

Poltevant, was at 10,503 In chert.
It cored from 10,494-50- recover-
ing 2H feet of chert with no shows.
A drlllstera test was taken from
10447-50- 0 with the tool open one
hour. Recovery was 540 feet of
black slightly sulphur water.

Gulf No.l Reeves', C SW SE"6-l-n,

T&P, progressed to 2,714 in anhy-
drite.

Gulf No. 1 Vestal, C SW NW
T&P. waa bottomed at 8J69

in lime, fishing.
Moncrief No. 1 Coben,C SW SW

B2-- EL&RR, drilled past 7.337
In lime and shale.

Standard No.2 Smith. C NW NW
PSL, in thl Smith Spraber

ry area ot northern Dawson,was at
3,880rwalting on cement to aet on
Intermediate string set at 3,787.

Glasscoc.V
Sunclalr No.l Catverley, C SW

SE T&P, hydrafraced with
4,000 gallons from 6.835-6,91-0. the
latter figure being the total depth.
Operator swabbed 55 barrels of
load oil In two hours. Then tha well
kicked off and'flowed 75 barrelsof
load oil and 137 barrelsof new oil
In eight hours. The site of choke
was unreported. 'Currently,' Up is
flowing to clean ouC'and test. .

-- Sinclair No.l Henrietta Long,
C SB. SE five miles
southeast of Garden City, took a
drilUtem test la Tne Clear Fork
from 6,035-9- 4. for threehours. There
warn 'lr blow of air throughout
the test Recovery waa 90 feet of
heavily (alt water and aUghtoll
and gas cutmud, 450 fee of heavi
ly mud-c- .and slightly gas cut
sulphur water, 180 feet of'allghtly
oil and gaa cut muddy sulphur wai
ter, 870 feet of gaa cut sulphur wa-
ter. Flowing pressure waa 9,

and the ahutln pres
sure was 2,000. Operator is now
taking a driHstem test from 6,100-6,1-

in the Clear Fork.
Sohlo No.l Mary Bryan. C NE

NE T&P, waa swabbing
3tt gallons of oil per hour oft bot-
tom at plugged back depth ot 8,476.
Operator plans to hydrafrac the
Deansandthrough perforatlos from
8,220-8,24-8 and 8,27545.

A location In the Germanic field
will' be Hauls Hunt Trust No. 1
A. R. Houston. 660 from the north
and west lines of section
T&P, a rotary venture to 8,000
feet. It is 10.8 miles southeastot
Germanla and 2tt milts east of
production in the Germanla Spra-
berry field.

Rowan & Owings No. 4 Schwert--
ner. C NW SW T&P. drill.
ed to '6,820 and was condltlontog
hole.

Argo No. 1 Cook. CNW8W 17--

34-4- T&P. 'four miles southwest
of Garden City, cored from 7.494--
7,541, recovering 90 per cent shale
with lime stringers. There was no
sand. Corlnrwilr continue to 7.569.
after which operator will run anoth-
er drilistem test.

Magnolia No. 1 Bryan. C SE NW
T&P, cored at 0,530 In

lime and shale.
Mendola No. 1 Daniels. C SW

SW 5. T&P. 12 miles south.
westof Garden City, was swabbing
ioao waxier nyorarracing.

Murphy at Ashland No. 1 Couey,
C SW BW T&P. took a
drlUstem test from 10,860-90-5 with
the tool open one hour. Recovery
was 140 feet of mud with no shows.
Operator Is drilling ahead.

Phllllpa No 1 Berry C NE NE
T&P. drilled at 9,863 In

lime and ahale.
PhiUIpsNo. 2 McDowell, C NE

NE T&P, awaited a testing
unit before continuing testa above
8,485.

Ohio No. 1 MoeUer, C NE NE
10374a, T&P, was preparing to
core at 7,048

Howard
Feller Bros., et al No. 1 WO--

was adopted by.Uie2n4 kafcU'ljyj'SSri, who was arrestedwhenpUes.next summer may start with 11am Bogle, JC SW SW 66-1- La--
surf. vattara in 4ata, lat avat HHU. '"" vehicle was recovered. a strict rationing of water. jVaea, was reported to be taking

1

a drilistem feat Monday, but the
Interval was not given. The ven-
ture should be around 6,000 feet

Martin
a a

Argo No., 1 Brown, C NW NW
T&P, north of Lenorah,

drilled past 10,174 In rime and
shale.

Gulf No. 3-- Glass, C SE SW
T&P, plugged,back to

hydrafraced with 3.000 gallons.
The hole was loaded and then flow
ed 63 barrels of load oil through

choke In eight hours. Then It
died and operator swabbed anoth-
er 177 barrels of load oil and five
of basic sediment and waste In
eight hours and Is still swabbing.

No. 2 Breedlove,
C NE SW 258 Briscoe CSL, drift- -

King's Improvement
Steady,But Care
Is Still Required

LONDON. Nov. 5. W- -A bulletin
from Buckingham Palace said to-

day ailing King George's health
has steadily Improved over the
past two weeks "but the need for
care remains."

The monarch underwent a haz-
ardous operation Sept. 23 for re-
moval of part or all ot a diseased
lung.

Bulletins since then had reported
he was making a normal recovery
and his doctors had not Issued a
report since Oct. 20.

v

ed to 10,108 in lime and shale.
Texas No. 1 McClaln, C NW SW

T&P, southeast ot Len-
orah, drilled past 8,141.

Deep Rock No. 1 McWhorter, C
NE NE T&P, five miles
north of Stanton, was treated with
3,000 gallons, of kerosene with

and surface tension-break-

and then with 10,000 gallons of
7H per cent mud acid after be-

ing ahutln for several months. Both
were used In an effort to clean out
hydrafrac material in open hole
of the lower Spraberry from 7,780-7,85- 0.

After this was swabbed out,
operator started swabbing on the
formation and was recovering four
to six barrels every ltt hours. The
oil waa cut with a little hydrafrac
materia) but no formation water.
Testing la continuing.

Midland'
Greenbrier No. 1 O. H. McAHa-te-r

of Big Spring, deep wildcat in
hortheastem Martin county and
abouteight miles southeastof Stan
ton, took a drilistem test from

with the tool open one hour.
There was a weak blow for eight
minutes before It died. Recovery
waa 30 feet ot very slightly gas-c-ut

mud.

Mitchell
Union Sulphur and Oil No, 1 E.

E. Erwln haa been ataked as a
deep wildcat 1,980 from the west
and 703.6 from south lines of the
north half of section H&TC, tn

Jat

'
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northwest Mttebell.' It wffl go to
8,000 with rotary,which shouldtake
It to the Strawn. It Is three mace
west of the shallow ColemanRadca
pool and two miles southeastof Use
Standard of Texaa Ho. 1 Dona
which was discovery la the
Strawn for 500 barrels but subse-
quently made 100 per cent gait
water and waa shut in.
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Make This 24 Hr. Test
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Money Back Gaerente
Oat afoacla-Ru-b today from roue

Drusitat Uaa half tha betUe. It ya
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Texas Chrhtlin back Bobby Jsek FJoyd (32) fumbles the bill Baylor players are center C. p. Broaeato (54) and and Red onaU

whan taeklad by Baylor playart In first quartar of game played at
Waco. Tha ball was racovarao by nayior Daex j. naio, noi mown

McKown Doesn't

Look Like Star

But, Oh Boy!

FORT WOrffH, Nov. t. W-- He

.doesn't look aa much" Ilka foot-

ball player as tha water boy
Ha baano speedi throws tha ban

sldearm Ilk a baiaball pitcher,
kicks as though ha has stumbled
backward and baa aa much grace
aa a bulldog on a slick dancefloor.

Yea, that's Rsy'McKown, who'a
leading .TCU toward tha Cotton
BowL

He was the fallow who ahot down

Baylor Saturday and removed tha
last unbeatenteamfrom tha South-

west Conference.Ha alio kept TCU

undefeated and untied la tha con
ference.

McKown Is a football accident
Three guys who were supposedto
play quarterback for TCU got hurt
McKown waa tha only fellow left

' to take over tha Job. And. how he
did m

Hla greatest day was against
.Southern California. He made 340

yards rushing and pining.
McKown scored two touchdowns

and sat up a third with a clererly
executed onsldekick la a Isst guard
ter surge that best Texas A&M
20-1- The week before ha engi-
neered a last period drive that-- got
three touchdowns against Texas
Tcfi.

Ray was defensive back when
ti started his sophomore sesson
at TCU. Be was only fair aa a
freshman andIn spring training.
Dutch Meyer waa doubtful about It
but put Ray In at safety. McKown
was tha goal la hla first game as
Kansas threw two touchdownpass-
es In the territory be waa sup
posed to bo covering. He also
called tor a fair catch in that

(.game with hla opponents40 yards
way and . repeated tha error

.against Nebraska.
The Texan Improved

and finally waa acceptedas a regu-
lar defensive back.

MeKown'boasts 545 yards pin
ing he's third in the confer
ence and 245 rushing. Ha leads
the conference la punting with sn
average of 39.8 yards. He haa
cored five touchdowns.
TCIT folk wlh h looked Ilk

football player but they certainly
aren't complaining about the re--

' aults.

Shortstop Eddie .Lake of the San
"Francisco Seals and formerly of
the Dstrolt Tigers established a
hone run record for the Seals
Stadium. He had hit 18 homers
there with one week of the season
remaining.
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BOWL PICKING TIME

TCU Has Inside
Track In Loop

By HAROLD V. RATLIPP
AutcUUd fmi Sport Editor

Southwest Conference football
teams with a mathematical change
at the championship are to submit

PROS PROVE

Foot Is Still

In Football

Fumbles

NEW YORK. Nov. 5. Ul The Na-

tional Football League la doing a
pretty good Job of keeping the foot
la football.

Fourteen field goals, varying
from 11 to 40 yards, were kicked
in the play-for-pa-y circuit's six
eamea-- Sunday as the Cleveland
Browns and Chicago Bears held to
their leads la the American and
National conferences.

Rar Poole. New York Giants'
end. and Bob Waterfleld. Los An-

geles quarterback, each kicked
three three pointers.

Oeorfie Blaada. playing an Im
portant role In the Bears' 27--4 shut-
out of Washington's Redskins, Lou
Gross of the ClevelandBrowns and
Joe Gerl of Pittsburgh-- hadttwo
field goals each.

The Browns chalked up their
fifth win In six gsmes with 34-1-7

decision over the Chicago cards.
Poole bag, to shire honors wth

Ed Tunnel! and Charlie Conerly in
the Giants' 37-3-1 conquest of the
New York Yanks. .Tunnell turned
In a near-reco- rd gallop, of a 100-ya-

touchdown run la the third
quarter.

Cincy BoastsTop
CollegiateMade

NEW YC-RK-, Nov. 5. CD On-clnn-

with eight victories', heads
the list of 27 Unbeaten,untied col-

lege football teams today.
Pittsburgh (Kan.) State Teach-

ers, who had kepCpsce--with Cin-

cinnati aH year, dropped out of the
select group Ssturdsy along with
seven other schools.
. Others that fell were Georgia
Tech, Northeastern. Western Illi-

nois, Blade Hills (SJJ.) Teachers,
Tha CoastGuard Academy, Duluth
Branch of the University of Min
nesota and South Carolina A&M.

Five of the natloa'a top teams
are still on the list! They are Ten-
nessee(No. 1), Michigan State (No.
2) which was Idle Saturday, "Il
linois (No. 3). Maryland (No. 4)
and Princeton (No. 6). Each has
won six 'fames. ,
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preferential Usti for the Cotton

Bowl next week. .
All seven members would have

to turn in such lists. But Satur
day and at least three tesmscould
definitely fsde from the picture.

Baylor makes Its lsst feeble bid
st Austin against Texas, the team
with the best sesson record but
seoond In the conferencerace.

Rice, which, like Texaa, haa loat
only one game, engagesthose fire--
batts from the darks the Ark
ansas Razorbacks at Houston
la a night game.

SMU, which could get back Into
the raceonly If everybody lost two
gsmes apiece, and Texaa A&M,
which could return only If every-
body loat three, play at College
SUtlon.

TCU. leading the race with an
unbeaten record with three gamea
to go, takes .the week 'off.

lost week found smu, Baylor
and the Agglea fading badly. Bay
lor, unbeaten'but once tied, was
knocked down by.TCU 20-- SMU,
with one loss, was kicked around
by Texaa 20-1-3. A&M, with a defeat
and a tie, took It oq the chin from
Arkansas 33-2-1.

Rice won an InteTsectionalgsme
rgh

21-T- It helped
conference.prestige. This league
now has won 14 gsmes against
outside, foes while losing seven.

Two Intersectlonafcgames lefton
the schedule. Bsyior plays Wske
Forest at Waco. Nov. 17 and Ark-ans-

meets Tulsa at Little Rock
Nov. 24.

Tgxaa A&M continues as the
leading offensive team., rolling up
36S.7 yards per game. Texas is
tops In defense,allowing only 213.7.

Gib Dawson,of Texss is the lead-in- s

scorer with 48 points.
Two quarterbacks starredbright

est In last week's gsmes, with La
mar McHan of Arkansas accom
pllshlng the most McHan. the big
blond aophomore,gained 263 yards
passing and"running, made two
touchdownsand passedfor another
against the Aggies. Rsy McKown
of TCU rolled up 201 yarda against
Bsyior, scoring one touchdown and
ttttlna un another.

Dick Ochoa led the Texaa ground
assault that humbed SMU with 139

of the 237 Texas yards.

ACT, McMurry

PlayAt Home
Br .Tbt AnotUM J"ru

Abilene will be the centerof at
tention this week In the Texaa Con-

ference pigskin chase,with Abilene
Christian and McMurry colleges
staging their homecoming,games.'

Abilene Christian, which hsd Its
title ambitions spilled with a 13
to 14 loss to Improved Texas A&I,
last' week, faces Austin Colege la
a 3 p.m. game. McMurry meets
Howard Paynela an 8 p.m. con
test.

AbOese Christian, always at Its
best before its Exes, la favored
over Austin. McMurry and Howard
Payne should stage an offensive
thriller. Howard Payne VIH be Out
to protect Us two-gam-e confer
ence lead and have a clear record
la its homecoming game with Abi-
lene, Christian Nov. 22.
fThe 1961 race can develop into

three-wa- y scrap between How-
ard Payne, Texas A&I and Abilene
Chrlstan. Howard Payne has con-

ference games remaining with Mc-
Murry aad-AC- "Abilene Chris-
tian haa two left ith Austin arid
Howard Payne,while A&I bss its
aemeeembig. game Nov. 17 wjth
Austlo. A&I and ACC can atill
share the' title 'If, both, iwUMbelr
remstajacgame and Howard
Payne loses ether one of its two.

Ail sneVML lath, tk ronCaronra
pkture'lat.wekwkh Its unset of
Abilene, Christian, Fine defensive
war vt: as ua9ti. waa mierceniea
rW ACC passeeIn fte fourth pe-
riod, aided A&I In its victory. Jack-
ie Flak c the Javeliau eomplttcd
ii w rasses (or ua yards.

t
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Rugged Midland

Bulldogs Meet

SteersFriday
The Big Spring Steersstick their

heads Into the lion's mouth this
weekend.

Beaten soundly by Lamasa Hat
week, the Longhorna challenge the
club Friday night that bad slaugh-
tered that same Lamesa outfit 33--7,

only the week before the Mid.
land Bulldogs.

Only a miracle can deprive
the Bulldogs of ihe district cham-plonsh- lp

now. They 109k csre of
what waa generally regarded as
their most serious opposition last
week, the Vernon lions.

If the Steers are to make any
kind of a showing against Midland.
they'regoing to have to tackle bet.
ter, block better and run better
than they ever have before.

In Ralph Brooks, the Midland
team haa one of the finest

backs la West Texas.
Brooks his been the spesrhesdof
the Midlsnd attack all sesson. '

Brooks bss plenty of help from
such lada as Larry Friday, Rob-
ert Kelsllng, Stsn Coker and Dal- -
ton Byerley, to name a few.

Poyle Maynard, Big Spring'
sophomore speedster who missed
last week's game with Lamesa due
to food poisoning, may be ready
lor ue uuudogs. The Steers
missed him sorely.

The came will be tha next la
last homeattraction of the year for
uig spring, Alter the Midland
bout, Vernon Is booked to play
here on' Nov; 18, The, Steers'wind
up, their' season on Nov: 22 la
Sweetwater. , .

Yfarlings Look

To Next G'amt
Yearlin football eoaehei ranlon.

ed the Junior high school's game
with Odcssa'a Bowie sumcnui
times aver the weekend after re-
turning here, and the result was
always the ssme Odessa 13 BI
Spring 8.

It was a bitter pQl fordhe locals
td swallow, but they got It down
and will try to bounce back this
weekend In a game with Lamesa
here. That engagement,incidental
ly, will be played Saturday night
in oteer aiaoium.

Any way you look at it, the
Yearlings did very well against
Qdesss. In the first place. Bowie
wss playing 'catch-up-.' They had
lost their first game of the' sesson
to the Yearlings, 6-- and since
hadn't been pressed by. any of
their foes.
' Big Spring grabbed a 6--0 lead
Saturday and might have gone
further out bad first, half
drive not fizzled oa the opposi-
tion's ten-ya- rd line.

As Jt wss, the Bowie team had
to go like a.u get-o- .to win. The
score was 0 until the last ten
seconds ofplay when the Odes--
esns hsd time to throw two passes
ana getanoyier tu.

The loss didn't 'ruin the locale
season,hot by any means.They've.
now won six 01 seven games ana
should be"able to handle Lamesa
here Saturday. In a previous meet,
lag between the clubs, Big" Spring
won, 40--

Playoff Turnout
Is Up Slightly

The Lonshorri baseball league.
which drew 439.812 paid addmls-Ion-s

In Its eight member cities lsst
week, attracted an additional 30,
132 for its 17 playoff games

The aggregaterepresented an in-

creaseof 103 over that of the pre
ceding year, when a like number of
games were pisyea.

Duck & Der Hunttrs
A new supply of shotgun and
rifle ammunition available In all
popular calibers andsizes. Low-
est prices In town. State fishing
and hunting licenses. New and
iUted guns. We tike trade In on
guns.

Htnrys Fish
r Hunt: Shop

Oreyhound Bus Station
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Barney Barnard, Br., the Lamess
golfer who died recently, was on
bsnd for all but one of the IB Big
Spring Invitational tournaments,
waa an active player In 17 of those

Injuries kept him from compet
ing In tbst one but he dropped In
to kibitz, Just the ssme.

Ue was one of the big reasona
relations between the two clubs
were slwsys so cordial.

MORE FOR MONEYT
In the Hatkalt-BI- g Spring foot

ball game seversl weeks ago,
fans were treated to no lets than
132 plays, 74 of them with Big
Spring on the attack.

Apparently, there was less ac-

tion whan the the Stters play-

ed Plalnvlew the following week,
for the ball was In play only tit
timet, with Big Spring on the at-

tack 63 timet.
There wat no doubt but that

outing wat the
more exciting from the ttind--
polnt of the tpsttstors,though.

It's a a fi a m e Clirendon high
school had t6 forfeit those four
games In District

xoe isa wno cost ina uroncos
the game..Jimmy Mooring, had
been la high school more than
eight semesters, true,buthe wss
oniy se yean di age.

Ed Beach, a fine footballer for
Wichita Falls.last year, haa quit
Oklahoma university, reportedly to
enrol) at Schrelner.

TOO MANY OFFICIALS?
The Pacific Coastfootball confer

ence may follow the example aet
by the National pro league and
use five game ottlclala In 1952."

The Big Tea already uses five
game aupervlsors, the fifth of
whom Is known aa a 'back ludae'
'and who playa opposite the bead
lineman. Ills job is to follow the
movement of the offensive team.

There have been times in gsmes
here this year when four offic
ials seemed too many. One of the
arbiters hada habit of getting into
the way of Big Spring ball carriers.

IBs doctor now ssys Don Tleln- -
rica, the greatUniversity of Wash
ington pass tnrower, may not be
able to play football In 1S52.

la fact, Don'a coach, Howie
O'Dell, aaya there's only one
chance la ten hell aee action next
fall. see

On the sub'ject of the Univer-
sity of Wsthlngtan, It could ttaal
some of Watt Texas State's
thunder and trot out the world't
tallest basketball team' this sea-o-n.

According to reports, the start-
ing five will average
n
la 17 years of fighting. Joe

Louis' grossearnings hive amount
ed to more than 34.500,000.

What happenedtq all of it?

EastTexas Meets
StephenF. Austin

ST Tkt AueUt4 Ittii
The Lone Star Conference pic

ture can ci(ar or becomea scram-
bled mess this week. Chancesare
It will become clear.

Stephen F. Austin makes It last
stand Friday night against alga
and mighty' East Texaa Etatr at
Commerce.Eaat Texaa la the only
undefeated team.-- Austin has lost
two. '

Sam Houston State and 'South

I

WACO HOSTS TEXARKANA

Nine Of 4-A73-
-A Districts

HaveUndisputedLeaders
By HAROLD V RATLIFF
AMMltttd Prui aporti WrIUr

At Iesst one district champion-

ship can be decided thisweak la
the upper divisions of Texss school-
boy football.

Mainly --the schedule la
ClsssesAAAA and AAA la a "lev
ellng up" but If Texarkana wins
st Waco Friday it can aew up
District 5 la Class AAAA.

The Dallas District also bss a
cruclsl game Suaset vs Adsm--

1. Suaset, Adsmsoa and Wood- -

row Wilson are tied with 2--0

Another Important game match
ea Grand Prairie with Paris la
Clsss AAA. The winner will be
come a prohibitive isvorite for
District 3.

Nine of the 18 districts. In the
two clssses have undisputed lesd
en. They are:

Class AAAA - 1, Lubbock: 3,
Yslets; 3, .Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth); 5, Texarkana 6, Ray
(Corpus Christ!); 7, Lamar (Hous
ton).

Class AAA , 2, Breckeqrldge;

Isbell Is New

Offense Leader
DALLAS. Nov. 5. 11 Fournew

leaders pushedinto SouthwestCon-
ference football today. Larry la--
bell of Baylor took over la passing.
SUn Winiims of job Ueey, non-- nla the Hogaa'a

Val of smng fours baa
In punt returns and Ray McKown
of TCU in punting. '

Isbell replaced Fred Banners of
SMU la passing. He his completed
63 throws In 141 times for 881 yards
and seven touchdowns.
fell to second with 71 connections
la 140 throws for 807 yards and
Ave touchdowns

Williams supplanted BUI Howton
of Rice In paasreeelvlng. He bss
caught 23 for 4 yards. Howton Is
second with 18 for 0.

Walker, who raa a kick back 82
yarda for a touchdownagainst Tex
aa, moved ahead of Johnny Cole
of Arksnsss la punt returns with
three for ioe yards . an average

Cole fell to.third wttaMO
for 171 yards and Hale Lary of
A&M atayed in aecond placewith
io tor an.

la the total offense leader
with 95 yarda on 167 plays. 'Lamar
McHan of Arkansaa went into sec-
ond place with 881 on 171
playa. '

uppmaa held onto
his lesdla The Aggie
halfback has gained 321 yards oa
77 carries.

A&M leada In team offense with
an average of 866.7yardspergame
and Baylor aecond with 323.7.
Texas Is the leader defensively,
giving up 213.7 yards per game.
Arkansas la with 217.7.

west Texaa State, tied for second
with. 2--J. records, will seeking
to eliminate cacn otner at saa
Marcos night.

Sul Ross and Lamar Tech will
play outside teama. Sul Roas takes
on Trinity at Alpine and Lamar
Tech playa McNeese at' Lake
Charles. La

tonio).

of

tvery mjtct vmi do ioe evea good
ttstiag dgtr for taste.
The gfiildaes s if LoraraIt tlwtjt freak .
A fine wrapper,all long filler andgrand

to give you smooth,happyggsokes

Try teqt with Ltitr- -p will
tsykk Ttxot Uti

8. Conroe; 7, Harlandale (Sen An

Only three undefeated, untied
tesmsremain la ClassAAAA. They
are Lubbock, Ray and Lamar. la
Class AAA there are only two
Grand Prairie and Palestine.

This week's schedule by dis-
tricts:

Clsss AAAA
1 Friday: San Angelo at Bor- -

gen Saturday Amarillo at Pampa,
Aouene at lAibDocx.

2 Thursday Albuquerque, at
El Paso Friday
Bowie (El Paao) vs Austin (El
Paso).

3 Thursday Fort Worth Tech
va North Side (Fort Worth): Fri
day Amon Carter-Riversi- (Fort
Worth) va Poly (rort Worth).

4 Thursday Forest (Dallas)
va Crazier Tech Dallas): Friday
Adamson (Dallas) vs Sunset (Dal-laa-),

Texarkana at Waco, MIlby
(Houston) at Denlson

Hsrllngen at Laredo, Jef
ferson (San Antonio) at Miller
(Corpus Chrlstl), Austin at Brsek-enrldg- e

(San Antonio); Saturday--:
San Antonio Tech at Hiv (Coraui
uinsu;.

7 Thursday Davla (Houston)

SammySneadLaces Golf
Team Over British

'By ALYTA 73. Re that
Nov. a

Baylor pass--
Walker Great Brltala'a or.

Beanars

Isbell

yard

Glenn

second

Saturday

Taxu

through

Ryder Cup golf .team, had hoped
to have doae.oathe International
trophy has been poitpooe'd.

Uaele Sam's pros saw to that
Sunday when fhey ran off with six
of 4he eight.singles matches,and
tied another to clinch the two-da-y

competition.bye g to 3tt score,
second highest miriin slnce.cuD
play, began In 1W7. -- , . ,

V. S. captain Sam Saeadtouched
off the winning sparkwith a flurry
of blrdUs and-par-s and hk mstaa
quickly . feH lat'ltee"with some
strong play that made a efcamblM
of the eempettUea.

banded PteefcWstCoaatry
Club's.par 72 a Are stroke lsetog
with ' a raerBlag 87 to'ehoeV few
boles aheadof Faulkner,Brit-
ish' open In the after-
noon Sammy waa.oae uaderfar
holes to close out the match, 4 and
3. . '

Open Champion Ben jHogan of
Fort Wrth,-Jackl- e Burke of Hous-
ton. Jimmy Lloyd Man--

and Stewart (Skip). Alexan
der all hopped the

Clayton Heafner had to tattle for
a deadlock with Fred Daly, 1947
British Ooea champion and only
Ed,Oliver wound up a loser. Oliver,
lost to ATtnur z ana

Hogsn, and winner la, Ben's
Initial appearanceas a cup tingles
performer, was two up oa a morn--

Winn.r Randy
DETROIT, 0. ID The

of the Kid Oavlltn-Toa-y

ro welterweight hereWednesn
day will get a chance at Britain's
Randy Turplni MaUhmaker Al
WelU'tatd todsy. "

vs San Jacinto (Houston); Friday
Reagan (Houston) va Lamar
(Houston); Saturday: Sam Heat
ton (Houston)vs Austin (Bduetoa).

8 Friday: Baytowa at Paaa-den-a.

Port Arthur at Orange,Beau-
mont at Galveston.

Class AAA
1 Frldsy: Plslnvlew at Ver.

non, Midland at Big Spring. La-
mesa at

2 Friday: Breckearidga at
Cleburne, Brownwood at Graham.

3 Friday: McKlnney at Green-
ville, Grand Prairie at Paris, Pea-to-n

at
4 Friday: Marshall'atKllgore,

ciaaewaier at Henderson.
3 Bryan at Corafeana.

Temple at Lufkln, Palettlaa at
Nacogdoches,

Friday: Freeportgit Port
Neches, Texaa City t Galena
Park, Conroe at South, Park
(Beaumont).

7 Thuraday: Harlandale (Saa
Antonio) va Edison. (Saa'Aatealb);
Friday, Burbank at
KerrvWe, Victoria at New.8raa-fel- s,

Lanier (SanAntonk).V Ala-
mo Heights' (Ssa'Aataafol.

Friday:) Edlwburg at
Brownsville, Xlngsvllle'
len, San Benito at Alice. "

.lag held gaVaaUfa
PINEHURST, N., 8. (iV- - brilliantly playta';8rst

la eratin Arthur la afternoon.
receiving, Jo of SMUIPisymg captain aevea kept pa

Is.

be

sarne

KEN

saeao.

Mia
title-holde-r.

IS

Demaref.v
grura

bandwagon.

bees,

Mttrt
Nov.

Jaal--
fight

Sweetwater.

Galneaville.

Friday:

top and ran out the match.'
ounce,aeeaeaoniy'.a.paisTI fee

a six-ho- le edge ,'oveV Jtaaey AeV
amiThe young Texas'aeM that
lead with a oa the frtsaVatea
In tha afternoon ladraltar yield-
ing two holes, wrapped-K-, 19 wKh

par. three for a haU 09 the Sfrd.
Demaretraisedhk perteaat;ttp

score to slxylctorie without
a up ttraaato'wMh

lHUe Dsvld Reel, yeteraae tha
lmritlahleaiB. '

r ,4.,t .
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but YOU can lose your right
to drive a ear, tf your laewr-an-ce

does not fully; .; caver
YOUR liability. Are paaaen-er-a

In your ear .eeveredr
What about hauling a traUarl.
For a free insurance survey
call us,todsy. ,. ,, ,
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS TOR SALE Al

MARVIN HUU.
"

'MOTOR

COMPANY

Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used nrs.
600 East 3rd Phont 59

COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
Kaiser . . . Frazer

Sales& Service

New and Used Cart

S09 Z. 2nd rhone 2166

POR BALE or trade. Nice clean 1HI
Chevrolet, nun count, ont owner
rnont J6U-- J or til. Set at 1M East
llth. n. ii. Morrie.

1 MERCtJRT. radio. hUr end ot
ordrivc. 7O0 Abram. Phone 933-J-.

TRUCKS FOR SALfc AI

JIM MODEL FORD tnstt, stats body,
low mileage Two lMt Chevrolet
tracxe.damp bodre tret work

Day Phone MTU Hlghl Phono
tnt--

SALE
AUTOMOBILES MUST GO
50

MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe.Radio,
heater, ToJch-O-Mall- c

overdrive. This automo-
bile Is absolutely perfect

Qown Payment$630.

$1885.
'SO
PACKARD sedan.
Radio, heater, white wall
tires. Here's a beautiful
automobilewith miles and
miles of trouble free driv-
ing left. It can't be beat

Down Payment$495.

.' $1485.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe se-

dan. Radio, beater and.de-
froster. A beautiful blue
color with 'plastic covers.
Take a look, there's none
like t. Id West Texas.

Down Payment$535.

$1595.
"

'50
FORD Deluxe sedan.
Fresh air heater andde-
froster. A beautiful grey
finish with plastic plaid
seat covers. No nicer car
can be found.

Down Payment$495.

$1485.

403 Scurry

STORAGE

.

' Across The Natl6n

&

NeeL

104

AUTOS FOR SALE At
1M1 CRRTSLER. a real buy (or (HI.
art tt JOI East tlh.

UsedCars&

1W8 Dodge club coupe
1950 Fora ctuo coupe, radio
and heater.
1947 Dodge clut) coupe. Radio
and heater.
1M8 Oldsmoblle door aedan,
radio and heater.
1950 Dodge
sedan.
1938 Chevrolet aedan.

1946 Hi-to- n staks
1947 Dodge Hi-to- o stake.
1950 Dodge rr pickup.
1940 Chevrolet LWB with bed.
IM8 Studtbaker n pickup.
1949 Dodge "4 ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet panL
1948 Ford pickup.
1950 CMC 4 Ion pickup.

CO.

IK Gregg Phone53J

'49
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, fresh air heater
and defroster. Beautiful
blue paint with
new white wall tires. For

"the drive of your life, try
this one.

Down Payment $45.

'48
BUICK Special' 6 passen-
ger sedanette. Radio and
heater. Here's transportation

at its best for the
money. It's spotless.

'46
n pick-

up. Good tires and in ex-

cellent condi-
tion. a look.

Down Payment$195,

.

'40
FORD sedan.Good
Urea. Here's one that will
take you and bring you

Down Payment$150.

40
CHEVROLET Sedan,good
tires, runs good. You'll be
surprised.

Down Payment $175.

Phone 2800

CALL

STORAGE A

1323
461J

Long Distance
Furniture Movers
Bonded Insured
Crating Packing

Agent For

COAST TO COAST
Corner lit 4; Nolan

EYE THESE

You Can't' Beat Our Prices'
ICf FORD ySiiot sedan. Radio and heater. Light
3U groen color. A locally owned car that's really a

dandy.

MO BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater and
dynaflow drhe. For aolld comfort and down right
beauty. Buy this one.

ICA BUICK Super convertible, Now look boys.For
Jw the prettiest car, for the most beautiful catch.

Buy this and try your luck.

C A BUICK Special Deluxe Radio and beater.
3 green finish. This car could be owned

with pride by.anyone.

CA MERCURY Sport Sedan. A real pretty
tw yellow beige color. Runs and looks like a million

dollars. But It won't cost you that much.

IAl BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Has radio and
heater. Just spent $85 for seat covers and door
panels.A good buy for the price it can be bought
for.

C A STUDEBAKEU n Pickup. Yes, we still have

CIV FORD v,'ion PlckuP-- A really nice pickup thitV has only been driven 6.000 miles,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Bulck-Cadllia- e Dealer

Joo T. Used Car Manager.

Neel Transfer
BIOiSPRINO TRANSFER

AND

MOVING
Across The Strati

Insured& Bonded
(hone 632

LOCAL LONG
DISTANCE

Crating & Packing
T. Wllla'd Owner

Office
Nolan

AUTOMOBILES

Dependable
Trucks

Cornet

COMMERCIALS

Cherrolet

JONES

MOTOR

practically

$1485.

$1185.

CHEVROLET

mechanical
Take

$495.

"back.

$35a

$350.

"MOVING"

.BYRON'S
TRANSFER

Phone
Night

HOWARD VAN
LINES

CARS

Unoriginal

Williamson,

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See TheseGood
Buys

1948 Commanderclub coup.
1948 Commander
1148 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 I'ontlac
1947 Champion
1940 Ford,
1949 Chevrolet
1950 Champion
1946 Ford
1941 Dulck
1939 Plymouth
1938 Ford

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studcbaker pickup,
1946 International
1946 Ford ton itake.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Kiom 1174

PONTIAC

1941 Pontiac sedan,
radio, heater, hydramatic
drive and new tires. A
good family car.

1948 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramatic

drive and all accessories.
A beautiful two-ton-e fin
ish. Priced to sell.

1949 Pontiac sedan,
radio, heaterand sunvisor.
This car has very low
mileage and priced to go
now,

1949 Chevrolet de
luxe sedan, heater,seat
covers, very low mileage,
beautiful green iimsn.

MARVIN WOOD

"04 B. 3rd.

FOR SALE

1949 Buick Roadmaster
OR TRADE

For
Houseor Lot.

Phone3653, 8 to 5

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Better
.Buys
In A--1

Used
Cars
And

Trucks
1946 Chevrolet

White wall tires, seat cov-
ers, heater. A-- 1 condition.
Beautiful blue color. This
is an Ideal car for all pur- -.

poses.

1946 Ford
Super Deluxe se-

dan. Radio, heater,' seat
covers. Practically new
tires. A--1 condition.

1949 Pontiac
Streamliner sedan.
Radio, heater, seatcovers
and excellent tires. Color
Bronze. A Just JIk new
automobile priced to sell
now.

1950 Ford
Custom sedan. 6
cylinders, radio, heater,
seat cover and practica-
lly new rubber .A-- 1 mech-
anically. Very low mile-
age. One owner car own-
ed locally.

1947'Hudson
sedan.Radio, heat-

er, . overdrive, 'practically
new tires, A- - condition
with beautiful green paint
A real buy"for someone.

1950 Ford
pickup. Perfect me-

chanically, with 6 pjy rub-
ber, puncture proof tubes
and heater. A real buy.

1946 Pontiac
sedan. A beautiful

two-ton- e finish with" radio
and heater. A-- 1 mechani-
cally in every way. Priced
at a price you can afford.

Several cheap 1940 and
1941 cars that has lots ot
transportation for little
money.

SEE US FIRST.
BEFORE VOU BUY

WE SAVE YOU
DOLLARS

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

T

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
41 PORD CONVERTIBLE, rtdlo And
hour for ttlt or trod. 101 lul
1IU. Phase 1IM--

BETTER BUYS
1949 Packard aedan,ra-

dio
,

and heater, overdrive.
1948 Nash

Jeepi
1951 Packard aedan.

Rowe Motor
Company

Authorized Dealer
ror

Packard andWillis
1011 Gregg Phone980

Aberncithy Used

CARS
1950 Oldsmoblle 88

1949 Ford

1949 Chevrolet

194T Chevrolet Fleetllne.

Just North of Lee

Jinkins Tire Store.

TRAILERS A3

'II noutt trailer lor
sale L L. Snyder. Ml Cut ttth.
after I p m

USED

a TRAILER

BARGAINS
1945 Alma 21V4 foot

' 2 1947
25V foot - '

r 1950Royal Mansion

33 foot

. SPARTAN

One andtwo bedrooirTall

metal trailers." .
Only thfee.moreto como

from factory.

Hurry scoour stock today.

We Pay More For

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highway 80 .Phone 1073

Colorado City, Texas

E. Highway 80 Phone28(8

Big Spring. Texas

ron bale: acuity m u
Bysttm, St foot. tU modtra boutt
trtUtr. 1(1) Eul ltd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASINO

Nw Galvanized pip
from '. to 2 Inches.

Reinforcing tteel
Wire Mesh

'Clothesline oojesmlde
to order

Highest Prices
Paid For

Screp Iron end metal,
tin, oil field cable), and

batteries.

See us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. Jrd Phone 3021

You can
buy a, niw

HUDSON j
attkt

i OLD PRICE!

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR CO.

I 421 Main Phont S40 5

4

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE Al

Montgomery Ward
ANTI FREEZE

Alcohol Base$1.05gal.
Winter King Permanent

2.98 gal.
U S I Permanent3.75 gat

BATTERIES

ExchangePrices
Winter King HeavyService

36 Month, $17J5
Winter King Standard Service

24 Month, S14.35
Ward'sCommander

12 Month, $9.45
Seeus for all of your cold

weather Automobile needs.
Two convenientplacesto shop

No. 1 Main Store Basement
No. 2 Ward'sService Station

1st andRunnels
6

STEAM CLEAMNQ
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable Rigs-Chass-is

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO
1214 West 3rd

PhoneDay or Night 2iSS

PRESTONE

ANTI-FREEZ- E

Ample Supply Now

Get Yours While

Supply Last.

GRIVEJ
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471
Big spring. Texas

MOTORCYCLES' A10

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1951 Harley Davidson 125

Motorcycle. Repossesed.Go
lng at S17S.

Down Payment S60.
1950 Model Harley Davidson
125 Motorcycle. Repossesed.
Going at $140.

Down payment $50,
Two used 1951 Models 125
Harley Davidsons going at
$295 and $325. First come
first serve.
Also see the 1952 Model 425
$410.

Down Payment$125.
Cushman Scooter first $100
hnvs It. "

The Harley Davidson Shop
90S W. Third Fhone 2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS B I

LODOES B1

ITATCTJ mrttlnr Th-- t

Slf Sprlns Shrlno Club
iccond Tutiday 7:30 p m.

Mark A. Sutphcn. Irtl.
J, C. KOBlnjon, BtC

5.
STATID conTocaUonBit
Bprlnff Chaptar Ifo. 171

RAUtTirr 3rd Thura-d-a
nliht, p m.
Ron Bojaln. If P.
Errln Da&Ul. 8oc.

Mulltna Lodia JT1 1 C
D.r. uotla Monday 1:M
n m. Ntw location? Baa
Antonio and Sta. Vultan
wilcomo
Loonal Cain. Kobla Orand

American Ltiion Pot
1S ratnlar Biillatnlshta 1st and 3rd Tbnra-daj- a

Clabhomao opaa I
3 m U II p.m.

XfAJar
PRAnenNAb onncit op EAOLia.
Bit Sprint Atria Ho Sil7 rnaou Two.dar of aaek waai al t . tti w
Ira.

. w it Cochraa. Proaidaal
w n

'ythi
trtrj Tutfaar 7'30 p atua v tnoaia. ccpttuiam auura. and
and 4th Uondar 7:30
p ra 1407 Lancaaur

gftalyn Johnaon. IfJ c.

STATTO mctttnt' Btakid
Plain, LoOft Ko. til ft
A r aait A U . 2nd and
llh Thunday nlcbta. 7 30
p m. achool ef Initruc-lon- a

oach Wadntadar
alsht.

A r Deal. WU
Errln Danlal, Bte.

T
Blf Bprlng Commandorr
No 31, SLT. BUtad

2nd Uendar olhl
jw p n.

Bart BhlTO. at. O.
T. B Carta. It,

Ka tartar

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

au. kinds of maiaalna aubierlp-tlon-
ntw or rantwaU Phono 1J01J,

None
An propartlea owned and eeatreOed

y no are posttaaccoraina ao law o
D. CDanltC a

SEALED BIDS will be received tn
tnt Knolt High School orilee on No-
vember II. lasi at l:oo p m. o'clock
AM 1U ltwA .kul ... V.l

, olttrtd for .tale. This hut may to
evoa ai ino suioti ocnooi. Bid pro--
potaia may pa secured py contacting
JamesT. Lows, Knott nigh School.
Knott, Ttxas.

PERSONAL M
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY

mSUBANCE '

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
(n Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone 195

BUSINESS OPP.

POR SALE ol trade. Complete II
taacnme saaytaslAimarf oturpnteut
Conuct D C. Oretietl, aher 7:H
ton jonatoa. raono n--

neas. want to retire. Ura. ' A. Tats,
HaskelL Tests.
POR LEASE! Betvlre Station telling
over sooo gallont; also let business.
haa houseand hath that goes
with it. c, X. Taylor, Weitbrook, Tt

TRAILERS A1TRAILIRS

PEERLESS-- VIKING
ROLL-AWA- Y

LIMITED SUPPLY Or METAL TRAILERS
Oneand Models In Stock

We Trade For Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton & W. Highway 80
615 N. Texas, Odessa

BUSINESS OPP.

NUTS
National concernwill select re-
sponsibleparty to service local
nut route. No selling. DevoUng

hours per week applicant
selectedwill realize up to MOO

monthly with future possibili-
ties. To qualify for work appli-
cant must have car, references
and $000 working cash capital
which is fully secured. For
prompt Interview include
phone in application. Box BN
care of Herald.
orpoRTUNrnr: nnu. pirtr to
huidlt wholtMlo fut lelUns conftc-tlon- i.

throuih now tjpt mtomMIe
mtrchtndlieri. No MlUnt Aft sot
ttsttil Can bo hindUd (nil or (part
tlnii. 100 maehtnuoarn up to 11411 00
monthly, tuts00 catH rtqutrtd. Do
not uuitr tnu ad unlii diflnlttlr
Inurt td and hart tha rtqulrrd eaih
Wrltt fully (Iflnt phono Dumber for
Interview with factory man Addrria
p. o. box mi, ouanoma citjr, oua
noma.

BUSINESSS SERVICESD

ron RAWixion row kaaita
datu U a Own. uoi RauaU
at
rOR WATKlltS rroaacu mo U J

arrow ties W axa.

CLTDI COOCBORN-aow- Ul Is. a 10
ana waoa racu; rima oiwivwva
M1 Blam. Sao Awalo Phono MSI

BLDO. SPECIALIST D5

NO HUNTINGS
No need to hunt for good tile

work.
Tile FencesFinanced
Kin Barnett

CALL 1284--

EXTERMINATORS Ot
TXIlMnXS - HATtONAl. ijlUB 1
ictenuflo control otir u jttn. Call
or wrlto ,UUr MnmnnToy. Aollono

rxxunxar call or riu worrt
Ciiormtsatlni Compaa; tor tno nv
ipoctloa till W Aro. O. Saa Aasol
rafaa rkeno MM

FLOOR FlNlSHINO DS

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding,
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone

HOME CLEANERS DJ

ruRrirrURr. RDOS tloaaod. rartrod.
a a J Dnraeloaaara

ims nth n. raoao wjj
HAULINO-OELIVER- D1C

TARDS. LOTS and tardiu plowod.
UTtlod and hafrowtd. rord tractor.
Phono 103SW.

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings (or sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg PhontH24--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
soil, drive-wa-y material, ferti-
lizer hauling, plowing, leveling.

LEO HULL
Phone9544

HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE f
SllALL HOUSES TOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1J05

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS "
KNOW-HO-

Call o
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phont 911 Night. 1458-f- T

DIRT WORK
Leveling. Top Soil andFill

Dirt. '
Drive-Wa-y Material
I.G.HUDSON

Phone 1014

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Oil
PAINTmO AND paper hinging. o
lob too small. Pree estimate, call
Ult-- C Adama

RADIO. SERVICE Ot5

Radios Serviced
Quickly end efflaently. 'Rea-
sonable.

'Wjnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Oollaa none 8150

RADIO ALES and service: all work
guaranteed. Reaaonabla Uarray Ra-
dio Repair aervlca. 70S SL lr.
WELDINO D24

PORTABLE wiQjjrao-Bt- th titctnt
and acetylene. Anywhere anytime B
Murray 70S rati Ird Phono 11W

VACUUM CLEANERS Dl

VACUUM
CLEANERS
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier. O. E,
and Klrby Upright and Tank
Types. a

An Makes In Used Cleaners
With New' Cleaner Guarantee

ServiceandParts'for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
V. 13th at 'Lancaster

Cleaners tor Rent
- Phone 18
Established 192S

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED CAB driven. Apply CKJ

T

Al

Phone 3015
Dial Odessa,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala El

ATTENTION!

CHEMICAL PLANT
OPERATORS

NEEDED

FOR MAGNESIUM

PRODUCTION 1

No Experience
Necessary

Good Pay--Age

20-4-0

Rapid Promotion
Possible

Minimum Weight
145 Lbs.

Starting Rate
S1.63 Per Hour

Contact the Dtw Chemical
Company Representative
through the Texas State Em-
ployment Commission Office,
Monday uirougn rriaay, b.uu
ajn.-5.0- 0 pjn.

THE DOW
CHEMICAL COMPANY

Freeport, Texas

NATION-WID- PTMANCINO butlto-tto-n

hat opportunities for youne men
who want to in piacea m the Auto-
mobile Plnanctas iuilneaa. Stnsle
men preferred, with two years col
lege, who want to etart at the bottom
and prove their ability. Theeo are
permanent positions. Rerular merit
salary Increases, paid TacaUona and
many other employee btnenta. Plan-ne- d

program of advancement. Write
appllcaUon to Commercial Credit cor-
poration. Box Ml, 4 Bprtnf, Ttxaa.

SlhvlCEUAN POR OPPICE UA- -

CHINES ntedtd In Midland. Texas, for
permanent posiuon. Excellent oppor-
tunity for futare advancement for
rljht man with ambition, food pr--
sonamy, and managemens aeuiiy
perlenca tn this work rrqnlred. Write
giving fuU InlormaUon to The Baker
Company, Box lit. Lubbock. Texas.

WANTED: MESSENGER her. Wc it
em Union. Most be IS years or
older and have bicycle. Work 7 hours

day. u cents per hour. Monday
through Friday.

HELP WANTED,. Female E2

WANTED EXPERIENCED Waitress.
apply. M Cafe, west Highway so

WANTED
Cashier-bookkeep- Exper-
ienced preferred. .luit be
permanent Apply

0
Burr's Department

Stoe
O.IRLS. POR advtrtlsbu work.

No axpertenca necessary. 114 daya a
week. Apply in person, tauvcr muaw,
HI Runnels. Ko phono calls plsaaa,

WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress.
Oood salary. Apply, arots Crttmland,
HI East Snd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WANTED: COUPLE to work In hotel.
maid and maintenance man. Write Box
49, Rankin. Texas.

WANTED EXPERIENCE!) afternjon
cook and morning walueee.Arply la
parson. Charlie's Cafe.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

DIRECT BALES JJUUCU'l'IVE
Capasle of organising and directing
field- - sales ford of 19 or mora poo-pi-

Including supervisors, finest mer-
chandise and aatea plan. Only mod
between ages of Jo-t-o who are now
taming above I7J00 need apply. Must
furnish toartftrtnets at to character
and ability. Write, giving full Infor
mation about yourttu to

THE ARTHUR STUART CO.
10 s. Amhtrst, Albuquerque. N U

POSITION WANTED, F. ES

PRACTICAL NORSE wants to care
for la homt. Inquire nt
IMS Runatlt.

INSTRUCTION

Short Way To Big Pay
An avtragt of I caQa for oach grad
uate, many ttartlng at 11,300 to
IJ.eoO a year. Streamlined courses
prspara quickly for lmmtdlatt place
ment, rapid promotion, xuturt aecur-lt-

New classes starting November
u. ask ror catalog.

Draughton'sCollege
Abilene, Texaa

UOT TO DIESEL POWER
Mtn. look at the progress made by
DIESEL In the last law years. Rail,
roads, power plants, factories, trac-
tors, road tcuiprntnt. tie. Diesel tn--

glntt need trainta uietoi men. saase
DUel't bright future yours. Oct prac-
tical training tn Dlaaal onaratlon and
maintenance, alts Auto Xngtne Tone-u-p

la apart Uma. Write for Pree
Book. Utilities Diesel Training. Box
DE. CAT ot lieraM.
WUMKMI UhXf PILL TOE MKCu

trust arww "
Eaay V Itaxm at homt, apart lime.

Oood nay. Many tars while learning.
No high achool rtiuirtd. Inlormauou
PKEh. Wayne Scaosl ot Wacuta.
Nursing boa WS ctlfcil bcrald.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Oi

FINANCE
SERVICEGO.

Persoaal Loaa;
110 sad Up

N6 MAIN ST.
PtUM 13M

IWOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES . ART OOODSH1
MAHOOANT bupfir ehair.Um
BMtonUn Roektr, wxi t loot Wttsyt
StcrtUrr. Olft rouruU lottlj
ChrUtaiM Oim at III RmMli.
Phont 1J1. Wtnhlm. ,

BEAUTY-SHOP- S H2

IS GOING TO THE
BEAUTY SHOP A

CHORE?
Then try here where you.

Come as you are.
No parking problems.
No waiting (or appoint

ments.
PrlrM In reach of all.

Just phone 647 and as2 for
Mrs. Johnson.
Eveningappointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY
SALON

Phone 647 West niway 80

CHILD CARE H3

OAT NtORT rTDIUXHT
Mra fortifta kotpt thUdrto. 1104

Nolan. Pbono IK
.i.n,ij wnn niHifi mwh..

Wttklr raUa. lira. Halo. IM Cait
tltn. 137--

WILL vxrp tbndrtn la real host
da or nlsHt. SOS Laacaatar. SttKI
HELCrt WILUAU8 ktndtrsarUn. an
nay pnpua. uu uara. roonoitt4

WILL kttp children tn my homt
oar or nunt. cioto in. 301 w 2nd.
MRS JOHNSON at IM lluTVata
kotpa children for worklnr mMbtra
dan or parmantnUy Pbono St7

WILL TAKE caro ef children tn my
home dare. Ura J. O Sanderson
1409 W. 1th Phone 7471-7-1

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS; women and
men Ura WUUama, 1 300 Laneaeter
Phone 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SMITH WASHATERIA
Roufh Dry Wtt Waih

100 ptr cent toft Watr
Btdiprttds, QullU, Rnft

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb BerWa In and Out
Next to Post Otnco

M W. 4th PnonO glO

IRONINO WANTED MS East Elrd.
phone 1170-- Urs CUne

WASH AT Vaughn's Village where
you wont nave to wart. New stay.
tacss steamheal for elf field clothes
Do wet wash Ws ptck up and de
liver west Hwy n none dtoo.

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107Vi S. Gregg Phone Mf

URS THOMPSON does Ironing at 104
East ilta.

Brookshler Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Help-Sel-f

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb ServiceIn and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone 9332

BRIRO TOUR trantag to 111 Usa-qul-

Mrs. Pauline Hanson.

SEWINO HC

COVERED BUCKLE, huttasw. MR
ereleta. buttonholes, and sowing e
an ktnda Ura T B. CUr. tot
W Ird

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP
Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popular colors.
' 201 E. 2nd

DO SEWINO and alterations. Mra.
ChurchwelL 711 R o n p a 1 a. Phoxo
Illt--

SEWINO. SPECIALIZE tn evening
gowns and sport clothes. Mrs.

SU East Ilia, Fnona 771W.

BELTS. BOTTOMS, ktrttaahtuee
Phono SMS. 177 Benton. Un. H. V
Crocker

dne-Da- v Service
awttonhaMa. oovorM oelta. tultssat
aaan kattsns ke tn and flora
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

0 W Tth- - Phaao tnt
REMSl'lltailNO. QIPTS. tasaU thlV
dren'a dresses. Ill W llh. Ptode
lell--

BUTTON SHOP
to4 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, bucklrs and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnestons buttons.

Aubrey Stiblett
SEWINO, ALTERATION. utlnholet
Mro. neiaa. jot ss. 11a. rmm .ii.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

port poller Brushes, set l. b.
Taylor. Hi AyUord. phono ITlo--

BAR-B--

UNDERWOOD PIT
BAR-B--

802West3rd
Bar-B-- Q Chicken

M vs
i Si.

Bar-B-- Q Beef
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

. BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phorvt Jl
CLEANERS

CORNELtSON

CLEANERS
VYev feature drva-l-n servlca

Opposite .
fit Johnson Phone 121

WOMAN iulumti n
MISCELLANEOUS H7

uuZlrns cosusmca Phono BUS.
1707 Banton atra r Crocker

WANT TO nero part S"!"jmt Bunltr dtaUr. Ura. SttUa
nail. IJOt Wood.

Lozint's cosuamcri ps-w-o itssa.
100 B iTtb at Odatta Uorrta

8TVDIO OUIL eotmttlet Wrlto..Robinaon. noma i. wi
DA'- - UILLK PACTION COaatttet,
phono 1114-- 1001 Johnaon. Un.
Hontr Ward.

KLAD-KZE- OARUntTB and Hart-
ford Protki told by appotntmtnt
your homt Ura Pat Btalenp Rlfaro.
Room 40J. gtttlti,Hottl.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4

BABY BEEP

BRONZE

TURKEYS
READY TO SELL

Willard Smith Farm
4 miles North on LamesaHwy.

1 mile West

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL KJ

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

8 In. Sheet
Rock $5.00
Vt In. Sheet 5.50Rock
Asbestos siding
(subgrade) 7.95White and gray..
Oak Flooring 11.50No. 2 Royal
2x4 and2x9 " 6.50
8fL-20- ft

1x8 1x12 Sheath-
ing:

7,50
Dry pine

lx4Flooring Good 10.50
yellow pine1,
15 lb. AsphaltFelt 2.95400 iL rolls
2101b Composition 6.95Shingles ..,..

Glass
Doors 5.95

VEAZEY ,

Cash Lumber!
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYTJEH
Ph. 4004 Ph. un
2803 Ave. O Lamesa Ilwy,

BROWN "CONCRETE CO,
Highestquality concrete.

Seeus (or your ready-mixe- d

needs.Located:
1600 Block East Hlway 80

Phone 2628

OOGS. PETS. ETC. KJ
RAISE CHINCHILLAS (not rsbbujll
Pur bearing, hobby for profiu Rock.
lng "r" Chinchilla Ranch. Phono IMS,

POR till. dote. 1 bueka.
Including butchee. John Neely, Routo
i, box h, uncoin Addition.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

POR 8ALEI Refrigerator, cook etoro.
washing machine, bed, dresser. 1
rocking chalra, and miscellaneous
Writ Box 101. Oarden City. i

NEW INNERSPRING
IATTRESSES $34.50 UP
FELTED MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS
BIG SPRING
MATTRESS

811 West 3rd Phone 17M

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter'8. Stop and

Swap"
We will buy, sell, or

trade.
Phone 9650 218 West 2nd.

WE WILL
B open for businessuntil 6 SO

for your convenience,&.m. grade heaters at prices
you can afford.

Mack & Everett Tate
2 miles on West Highway 80
POR SALE: Divan that maktt a ted.

IS 1111 Johnson.

INNERSPRING
MattressesCustom Bunt

Cotton Mattresses
Both New and Used

110 Up
PATTON MATTRESS
-- " FACTORY &

UPHOLSTERING
" East2nd PhoneIM

- j

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND ,

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
0 Austin Phone m

RADIATORS

"WHErJETO FJND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
- GUIDE

,For Handy Daily Reference

RADIATORS
New. Una Cleaned, Ra.

paired and Recored
Satisfaction guaranteed

Paurlfoy Rndlator Co,
Sales and Service

Nl E. 3rd Phone till
SERVICE STATIONS

We SpecialiM Irs "
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
FOY OUNLAP

CosdenServiceStation1 .
3t Johnson ' Phone 1 881

Herald WanfAai

Get "Results' '
m

it
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

LAY AWAY

TODAY!!
NO INTEREST

.NO CARRYING

CHARGES

On our ipecUl
Lay Away Sale. 11.00 Down
hold any article o( your
choice till December15th. Such

TRICYCLES, BIKES
WAGONS
DOLLS TOYS OFALL
KINDS
PUMP AND AUTOMATIC
SHOT GUNS
RIFLES, REMINGTON
AND WINCHESTER
FISHING TACKLE,
OUTBOARD MOTORS
CHINA AND GIFTWARE
BAVARIAN CHINA
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CLUB ALUMINUM
REVERESTAINLESS
COOKWARE
FLINT AND BAKER
CUTLERY

WATCH FOR THE OPEN-
ING OF OUR BALCONY!

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
U7 Main Phone 14

FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

w hara a tood stlactlon of fumltur
ta fit any budget. 8U11 plenty of Oaa
and Wood heaters.

Cedar chests tail to MIM
Radio Camblnattona special prlea

SUM
Sawtnf machine tlt.tt ta till M
Bllfbtly used larta mahogany S

pltca cdfnlni room aulta tits IS
New I plaea Umad oak dining room

anlta tit.Chroma dmattaa tat IS to IUIIS
Platform rockart, and crlckat cbalra.
New llrlnf room aultai 'and.

suite t also good used suites
worth tha money

Unfinished furniture of an kinds
WE RENT ROLCAWAY. BABY
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEEL CHAIRS.
Quality Merchandise

With Guaranteed
Service

Wheat.Furniture
KM 1. 3rd Phonaaa
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1T08 Gref Phona2U7

SPORTING OOODS K8
FOR SALE: Deer rifles, ammunition,
outboard motor, ahot guna and load-
ing tool. not Runnels

WEARINO APPAREL KtO

I AM a rprantatlT for tha Faah-to-
Frack. Mr Mary Col. 70S Tulsa

Fhana Ua--

MISCELLANEOUS K11

MEAT east. pracUeatly w.
Sea at Mae-- Orocery. Wt Highway.
mew ANIX)asd radlasana hngraph at kargan nrlaaa KawWw
faap. ail Man.

aTaTWTjra MAClTOrjJ REPADt
aOtarboag. RabvSdtng Boy - SaS

Rant AO wart guaraataad Taa
atota. Fboaa ttM. ,
BELT! FOSt aJ alaaaa ratngarauaB.
air aaadttloaara, astaa Maaombar
Aata Bapnaaa tit and. Phona wa.
OUTER MONUEatXNT Company aw

. aa acroaa mm aaaa" rut

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

NORTHEAST

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
6 A3L To 8 P.M.

BouglHlry, Wet-was- h and
Greasers.

IS Maytag washers.100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goliad and Northeast2nd.
Phone1358

NICHOLSON FEED
STORE

Complete line of El Rancho
Feeda

Quality baby chicks now on
,band, place youriorder now.

602 Northeast 2nd,
Phone3282

ARNOLD AUTO

New and Parts

201 Northeast 2nd.

oPhone1476, day or night

LAMESA

4
"PHILLIPS TIRE!

.. co
FARM STORE.

Tires

207 Larnesa Highway

Phone 3764

SHORTY'S

E GROCERY

M ICE STATION

'T88 amesaHighway

BHsLALUAANDSON
, SERVICESTATION

CITIES' SERVICE
Day.and Night

- - Phone8436 :
MLauaetaJUchwa"

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl

FOR SALE
Truck Tarpaulin
16 feet x 32 feet

I SpeedPowerTakeoff

Call 1582--J

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

BEonoou ron rent, ma only mi
Elarenlh Flc
mONT BEDROOM with prlrale en-
trance l'i after IM pa at tot
Joboe on

BEDROOM ron run MO Mala

BEDROOMS. CLOSE tn. eralie at
double 100 Mala or Phone MTT afut

BEDROOM wmi tiro bed,
unable for at 1 bora, alio stasia

bedroom IPS Oollad phono MM

ONE with prtrata
bath. HOP LaaeaiUr. phone 1111

OARAGE BEDROOM with .bower
bath, not Eatt Uth.

BEDROOM ron rent. Cloaa tn. Pra.
far middle ated lady. Call KOT--

antr 4 JO p m.

SOUTH BEDROOM, prlrate ontranea.
1 block (torn Settle Hotel. Ml John-o-

Phon lit.

BEDROOM ron rtet tot Johnson.
Pbona 1TJ1--

NICE BEDROOM for man. tmUld
entrance, adjoining bath Quito plaea.
01 Johnson. Phone MtWi,

FRONT BEDROOM, adjoining bath.
1000 Main. Pbona TJ.

ROOM BOARD U
ROOM AND Board, family atyla. II
Johnson Just acroee atraat from old
high tchool. CaU KM, Mr. Karnaat
ROOM AND board for man. Family

'style meal, hot biscuit thrao tlmaa
a day Mr R. E. TwlUay, 111 North
Scarry.

APARTMENTS L)
ONE AND two room apartmenta tar
rant Ha dog. Elm Courton Waal
Highway SO

FOR RENT: fumUhcd epart-mn- t.

II M Balnbolt. Wagon Wheal.

APARTMENTS 700
OoUad WU1 rent seperstely or all to
on party, Phoot 411-- or 711

FURNISHED apartment,nttV.
'iue paid W1U accent achool aga

child 1107 Main. Mr NlchoU
NTcELTPUnNISHED bedaoom and
kitchen apartment 114 Wt 7th.
Phone JlSt--J or 1M1

ONE ANDJwo room furnished ,

to couple Court

l.ROOM FUltNISIIED apartment.
Adult only Opitalr lit Batt 3rd.

DESIRABLE FORNISIIED rvrootn.
and ilngl apartments Prlrsta

baths. Serve refrigeration, bill paid,
ISO up Downtown location. 304 John-
son. King Apartments.

HOUSES L4

AND bath rurnishtd koaaa
See c A Vaughn. 'Vaughn' vulaga
West Highway 10

UNFURNISHED bout. Hot
BtU. Be afur 4 p m.

FOR RENT room and bath, partly
furnished Water paid 170 per month,
looo E 4th. Can ljyJ-- or loot E.
4U;

HOUSE, furnlshad. utllttlaa
paid clos In on pavement. 414 Doug--

SROOM HOUSE for rent. Furnlshad.
ISPS Scurry. In rear

UNFURNISHED honsa fpT
rent 1007 Weit tlh

FURNISHED house, prlrata
bath. Adult prelerrsd. 1KI Scurry.

MISC. FOR RENT 6 L

OFFICE SPACE tor rant Saa
ResganjI17H Mala . .
bFFICX SPACE tn Pragar Bafldhw.
downtown location Apply Prager.T
Mn Store. 30S Mam.

WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent with
otDce atuched. Pbona 1311 or can
at ItU Main.

WANTED TO RENT La

AIR BASE chief and wile
deilrr fumlihrd nous or duplsi la
Edwards Addition or outhast height.
Permanent Win glre proprtaietW
lent care.Call Mr. Howell, 34M.

AND WEST 2nd.

' CASEY AND"FULLER

GROCERY AND MARKET

We specializeIn the Finest
of Fresh Meats.

602 Northeast2nd
Phone1570

DERRINGTON AUTO

PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast2nd.

Phone1153

OSCAR WATTS
SERVICE STATION
Wholesaleand Retail

White Gas
511 Northeast2nd,

Phone286

HIGHWAY

CAP ROCK GROCERY
& MARKET

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
We Give Green Stamps

C. C. JONES,Owner
Larieta Hwy. lhone S5U

aIb'tex
Feeds- Seeds Supplies
BabyrChlckaand Poultry

Supplies
20 Protein cattle feed jeubes

We Deliver
W. B. (PETE! CHAPMAN

700 LarnesaHwy. Phone 9694

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER CO.

Tire

PHONE 377S

. FRANK MARIN

CitteSiService

Products- s a
204 LarnesaHighway

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

Used

Used

laratarr

Coleman

angmaer

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LAROB BCttDWO far laaae a aala.
with itara (mure M M
It nor space. .Twa ala apartments
ta rear. LoetUd a Wait r. Thorn
SJtS.

for sals: Bonstac u n. n.
Contact Lern Bktr. Lae' II mtla
eonth aa PardeeCity Hlahway.

M FOOT a fOOT bulldms to bo
noted, rhona a.-- u. smith, am.
HOUSES FOR SALE MI
FOR SALE or trad. bouae,
a story, 3 bath, doubla garag. with

garagaapartment on 4 lot.
laol Scarry Phona 3QM

OWNER LEAVING town' dup-
le I newly decorated. Bargain. Pbona

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homea In choice
location.
Bualneia Properties, Ranehea
and Farms.

8et

W. M- - JONES
Phona 182 Office fi01 E 15th

REAL BUYS
home for quick

terms.
Lovely Austin home In Park
Hill Addition. Shown by ap-

pointment only.
and batb attached ga-

rage on acre of ground.
home on pavement

close to schools. Wall to w.T
carpet on living room, dining
room and hall

home on paved cor-
ner lot .
Furnished houseIn Airport Ad-

dition
home This Is new,

on Wllla St "
j

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtown office In Tate,

Br(stowand Parka
Day Phone1230

t
- Night Pnone1622

Good Investments
Nice bora on North Slda.
Oood location Only H.000

,Two small house on on .lot brtnt
Win 1160 monthliMpood location, putt-

y fumUbed Only tt.7tS.
NIC bonis, located adga at
City limit for only S3.7H.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W R Yates
T03 Johnson Phone JSCB--

Ejtrs nice bataa aa
chool and collet

Vhmroam homo and fafa- - (
caUan.
Oood homa eloaa tv
Sareral i and 3 bedrooae hotaaa t
Edwara"a BelghU
Oood bar other carta X town

FOR SALE
and bath. H acre ot

land. All utilities. J5.000,
$100 down paytnent
Good new house, good
location. Terms. $8,000.
20 Acres or 70 acres. 4 miles

"out on pavement Good places
for home. ,

, jr,B.,,PICKLE
Office 217H Malrr.moom.7

. Phootr'1217orr25Z8-W-- 3

FOR SALtt ar wwnrr. hawta ta Part
Bill, pared corner lot. Urg baa.
Itamadlata aoatMiloa, nl W N
am-B-. r
nODSC BUILT oajtal lot, any laa
On room ta tan rooms. Farmest
las manrant, tea Ball Pnona-Ptt-W-.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1321'
lte housa on paTmnl
clot to town, oolr M,ooo.
New ham, good tocatlost
lor only IT.iM.

" FOR SALE
My home at 1106 Wood street.
Threw bedrooms,two baths, liv-

ing room and dining room.
','entral heater, and, air condi-
tioner. Servant's tjuarters with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally, well established yard.
meaae cautor appointment--

T. R. McEWEN
Phone2800 or 813

HOME & INCOME
PROPERTY

Oood duplet with room aaartmnt
an each aid, ttxtra good smaUoii
Prltad at a bargain.

rack bonu and garag
Vocatad Is rerr blt part al town.
Prtead rlghl.

modern rtutoo bom wtrh
aanaUan blinds, hardwood floor. cs
raga, apartmentot rear Lei)
sated cloaaCta ichool and aollega
Btra nlea stucco 'homa on --

aomar tot Both UU parad. Prlead
tight.

O S. BERRYHILL
Brooks ApplianceStore

U2 W 2nd Phone16M
Homa Phone3177-- R

t

REAL BUYS '
"

.
hoot la Airpart Aidlttaa tar

4.i, siaoe ma

Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
ttualmea let oa OrtH --- H

WrtU,

Nice horn located
on Alyford. Priced to aelL

W hava aayeral 2 and
houtea. Ideal tavestaatat, lor
rental.. , '
r , tBeaatKul atw' ' atone
brisk home.DeuWa garage,tUa
bath, floor fetraaee. Edwards
W4 .

'
'. a. ' , '

rSXVERAIi OTHE8 GOOD
v. : trmra atrYP Tt-T- sm
t r

' '

' JfjFaajaasajaBjaaaaaaaavpBr

" aBrif(aaaeaaaTTBBaBaaB'

fMiaarrVM. Hum IM

"SJ e--a

"Thlt It a nice place to do
butlnett with they ute
Herald Want Adt regularly!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

OPPORTUNITY
Hit. Urit WlTt IraUdbif Utftl fvr
roombif boon or ttiioua kutntiiM
LocftUd on Urgt lot WorMa of )r

to to with bul)dtnf a fefcrtala
Torni & b arnBf4xi V

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MUST SELL
Owner leaving town.
bath and garage. Large comer
lot Fencedyard. Central Park
Addition. Close to school. FIIA
approved.
JARRELL JONES

707 Settles Ph. 1822 or 1652--J

"COME ON TO MY
HOUSE"

Pretty Sadroom bom hardwood
noon and vcnttlao. IWslrlctad addt
Uon Shrub and tinted ra yard.

Immediately. Only U.00
down, balanea ttl to monthly in CM

loan Total prle tttOO.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

AND bath, cloaa to shopping
center and schools. Be anar t:M a
an Sunday, tot ttast 14th.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St
Soom suburban homa. a bath, t o
furnaces, vtnallana. On acr tlt.0oo.

. Xdvtrd HeUhU, Carpets,
Venetian. Air Conditioned, tll.tOO.
S1M0. cash and IJ. par month, far
this loraly Ot. Horn. Beit location.
U0O0. eash t58. par month. O. X
Horn, corner parad, automaU wash-a-r,

bait location.
do to. parad. bait location

ta schooUland town. M.H0.
four room homea and on

apartment,new. best buy l
a tood homa and tneom. All for
SIT 000.

trac. orchid, sarden,
chicken yard. Ona aera. toMe.
Soma rery choice lot In thl aa
addition tTOO and MOO.

Beats PayingRent
Pre-w- ar house on
Vi acre. South aide. Only
,0.

A few nice lota In good loca
tion.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. New

bath and garage. Locat-
ed tn Weit Cliff Addition in
Edward" Heights. This house
built by Ray Parker and --

ceedsFHA requirements. ,

JIMMY i6$ES
e02W.15th

Phone1822 or 3136--
T

HOU8B) rort aala U ba morel.
and bath, sj.OOOSea O, U

aartland. 11M Hast tlh almt.
FOR SALS by owner: honsa
and bath, cau set North nolan

l.M and :0.

Houses
Have several nice
homes; various prices. Worth
the money.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg. Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCIeskey
Phone 2678. 250w-- or 282S--J

Office 711 Main
Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors,

possession,will con-

sider other house aa down
payment
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.

brick, double garage
and storage.Can be made Into
nlc Income, close in.
Nice home-- near
West Ward achool.

home under
near VA Hospital.

home under con-

struction nearJunior College.
Also house In Airport
Addition.

home on Stadium,
small down payment

home on Dallas Street
Will carry good loan.
70 foot lot on pavement near
Junior College.
60 foot lot In Park Hill. $600
for quick sale,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

t av aasaa. MM, at pretty.
Mica rraaary atare wltti Urns ur-te-r.

Datas food kostaasa karfata.
Mlaa and bath. Airport, ftlta.

ale ta tMta.

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

Twa family home furnished or
unfurnished. Located: 500 Ayl-for- d

Street Two hatha and
plumbing.

Will Be Open For
Inspection:

November 8," 9, and 10
Liberal terms available. Write:

Neal Greenfeld
Settles Hotel

Gl EQUITY
homa, nractharrr Ni tax

sated an pared street. Rear chools
and eoUata SUM dowa paymaat,
balaaca OJ. loan Total prtca tt.ioa.

Emma Slaughter'
1108 Ores. Phone f

o

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

'FARMS
to

and
RANCHES

2 real Rsnches tn Oklahoma. like
One 9,000 acres,one7,000 acres.
Pretty well Improved. If lnter-eate- d tact

tn a good ranch In Okla-

homa,aee me at once.

15 minute drive, 200 acrea. 190

acrea In cultivation, with five In
room house and bath, alao
room nouee. Grade A dairy
barn.

30 minutes drive from Big
Spring (40 acres all under
irrigation, with two modem
homea with all convenience.

Also less than an houfa drlv
from Dig Spring, 300 acrea,153

acreaunder Irrigation, rett eaa
be put under Irrigation.

Several other ranehea In ajj
parts of'the country.

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store
112 VV. 2nd Phone 1683

608 Uth Place
Phone 3177-- R

Oklahoma Farms and
Ranches

XM Acr an pared hlihway,
modern houa tlloo
S70 Acres on pared hlfhway,
modem housa, srad A- -t dairy barn
14,000.
t.too Aerea SO par ctnt pretrls land
Well Imprortd tlM.0O0
1100 Acres so per cent pslrle land,
it cows, well Imprared t1 000
City property all itses and prlcaa.
Any part of Blf aorlnf or Coahoma.

A. M. Sullivan
Larnesa Speedway Ph. 3571

Pit LEASES Ml
WE BUT on royantiea. oil paymanla.
mall ar larta block Writ full d

taU Orant Adkln. tot a Lorain
Midland. Tza

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
We need aome desirable list-
ings. Have buyers for 2 and

homea.

1 aJtat'latkltlatTt

tot Scurry Phone S31

paytf
&!&

get nr
BRAKE RELINE

gfiecfa
HIM'f WHAT Wl $

tapioca)oil broke these
Check hydrovRe eytlai far
leoka
Repack trout wheel be
Inge .
Check coevd)Hoi ol twoko
drums .
Acftttt broke podal play, f
nowdwcl

Add broke fluid
Adjust brakes(Intludin- -

parking broka)
loot! rati yooc co

COMPLETE JOB

1942 Threufh lf48 Can
. $17.44 .

1942 Through 1948 Pickup
$17.44

1949 Throuah 1951 Cfer

SI8.78

1948 Through 19S1 Pickups
$19.46

Big Spring

Motor Co.
$00 West 4th

Big Spring. Texss
Real esUte display 1 by I

California Woman
SeeksHer Mother

A California woman patting
through Big Spring U attempting

locate her mother, last beard
from here la 1940.

The mother, known, as Mrs. Jes-
sie M. McCracken or JeuleWest,
formerly worked at the New Home
Cafe, now the Elite. The daugh-
ter, Mra. Mavis Kays Smith, would

for anyone knowing tne
whereaboutsot her mother to con

her today or tomorrow at Big
Spring Trailer Courta.

About 200 languages are spoken
India.

Home Loans
for rJlA, G. 1, Con-

ventional,
as

Commercial!.
Farms & Ranehea
Prompt Service

Low Ratca
"Builders Inquiries

Invited"

Ted Thompson
And Company
Midland, Taxis

HOME, BUSINESS

AND RANCHES

Ol home, attached
garage. Located on paved
street Near all schoolsand col-
lege.$3,000 down payment bal-
anceOl loan.

$10,500 Butlnett In heart of Big
Spring, doing good butlnett.

$5,000 loan now, second loan
to retpontibl person. Shown
by appointment only. No
phone calls, please.
Twe-4-roo-m houseson one lot.
Located near school, $3,000 cash
will handle. $5,000 In Ol loan.

7 section of farm land. Oood
location. Alt fenced and can be
Irrigated. Priced at only $50.00
per acre.

We Still NeedListings of

All Kinds.

GLOBE REALTY

COMPANY
Plenty of parking space.

3001 West3rd, West Hiway 80

Phona37M
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You ow It to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Raws on buttons!
Bllndttltehes hemsl
Maes Buttonholesl ,
Does all your aawlnf mora
easily!

WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS.
Call tor free noma

Demonstration

Gilliland Sewing
Mochin- - Exchang
111 E 2nd Phon3l

i -- i r
UUI

$15,000
HANDY?

h."

tft $H&

mwmWIrLmW 'K?M

.'; R'B. m

Yoa mayneedit 1 Oneaccident
may coatyou your driver'a

under the new; Texaa
Motor VehicleSafetyReapoo-albilityLat-

Ifyoo can'tpost
cashor Securityop to $15,000
you sayloseyour tight to
drive:

AutonwbnelnaurancelayooT
beat protection. Ifa proof of
yourfinancial reaponaJbDlty--EBarday- oa

from finartdal Ibaai
iFhad.outwhy It payssoeasy
'waryatok-tstiwithSuteF-

arm

Mutual: Semi-annu-al pre-.B-um-s.

Attractive dlvidenda
havebeenpaid to Texaapol--
Ucyhc4darayearafteryearI -

FRANK S.SAHATO
114J4 Runnels PhSna373 or 11JJ--R

"
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InvestitureService
For Entering Scouts
Slated.For Tuesday

A special Investiture seprlee for
approximately 60 boys who are
Just entering the Scout program
will be a tpeclal feature of the
Scouts' Court of Honor program
Tuesday evening.

The program will be held at the
city auditorium, 'beginning at 7.30
p.m. GU .Jones,local Court of (Hon-

or chairman, will be In charge,
and will preside over the Investi-

ture program.
Scout leaders areurging the pub-

lic to attend. Particularly Invited
are all parents of the new Scouta,

well aa parenta of boys who
will receive awarda at the Court.

Nearly a third of the 350.000,000
people of the Indian republic live
on a closely rationed diet.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY A1LAW
Stato Nat'l Bank Bldf.

Phona 393

Mrs. Leah Beck
Rites Today

Nacogdoches

grand-
children,
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Funeral to
ducted at p.m. In NaUey
chapel Mrs. Maud Beck-7-3,

of Ackerly who
evening.

Beck, who resided
a daughter, W. of

bad In failing health
time.
Kelsey, at tha
Church of Christ, was to

officate at the funeral service.
Burial be at Center (Tex)

other services hava been
for Wednesdayafternoon.

U survived tar two
daughters, Mra. Hoyte of
Broaddua and Bowlln of Ack

two brothers, Hopkins
of and Joe of
ueaumont; a sister, Mrs. Emett
Emmons of Austin;

and alx
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TQBY'S FAST CHICK .
1801 Grvga, ' Phons9673
Rag. Or--ir 3 pes. $1.00 Chlcksn, 6 pes. $1JO

WhetsChicken, 12pes.tt.50
Order Llvsr, pes. .0 1

' Order of Gizzards,6 pes.75c
' ALL ORDERSSERVEDWITH

HOT ROLLS HONEY GRAVY FRENCH
. FRIES
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RELIEF AT LAST
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QwxnaltVw relievesrPT!

k goes tight to the seat of tho trouble

to bete loosesand expel germ laden

nhkgm and aid natureto soothe and
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aaembranes.Guaranteed to pleaseyou
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Longshoremen

Voting Today

In NY, Boston
NEW YORK. Not. I WUInsw-gen- t

AFX longshoremenwere try-

ing today to avert a back-to-wo-

vote in New York's longest and
costliest port strike by threatening
to picket a union-sponsor- meet-
ing

The wildcat walkout of steve-
dores enteredlis fourth week with
an estimated 100 vessels and a
billion dollars worth of goods Im-

mobilized In the world's biggest
harbor.

Both New York State and the
AFL International Longshoremen's
Association,which has opposed the
rebellion by some members,sched-
uled new efforts today to halt the
strike

In Boston, also tied up by the
walkout, an all-da-y vote will be
conducted,on whether to return to
work.

The port remained relatively
quiet over the weekend No pick-
ets were out Sunday and some
1,500 ILA members
worked

An estimated 20000 longshore-
men have been striking here and
another 1,900 in Boston.

The wildcatters want negotia-
tions reopened. They demand a

wage boost and
other pact changes. The contract
granted a Increase, brings
the pay to (2 10 an hour.

Baby Swallow Pins;
Two Still StucktAs
OperationUndecided
'

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 3. tB-- An

Filipino with
pins In her ttornach and lung
was In St. Francis Hospital today
while specialists-- decided whether
to operate on her here of in Chi-
cago.

The child, Elvira Dlfuntorum,
was 'flown from the Philippines.
No bronchoscope In Manila was
small enough for the operation.
.Elvira, daughter of

Manila laborer, swallowed nine
pins bat got rid of seven.
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Box Office OpensAt 6:30 P. M.
TONITE LAST TIMES
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JVBWt Hazel Bishop's
Amazingly Luting Lipstick
Stoy OnuntilYou takeit offl
1 Won't come off on dishes,

glasses,cigarettes, or teeth.
2 Won't come off when you kiss

children relatives, sweetheart
1 Washesoff easily with soap &

water.
4 Satin-smoot- color-tru- e.

5 Exciting fashion-righ- t colors.
6 More economical! Lasts 4 to S

times longer!
1.10 plus tax

lUmaAkCo:

Tax RebelsAsk

Public Hearing

Over Protests
MARSHALL, Nov S W-- Ten

Marshall wives protesting the
collection of social security tax
es from household servants want
their profest aired at a public hear
ing.

The ten stood fast Sunday on
their decision not to attend individ-
ual tax deUquencyhearings Wed
nesday in Dallas with Treasury
Department officials.

"We feel the public should have
more Information concerning the
Iron curtain with which the Inter-
nal Revenue Departmenthas sur-
rounded Itself," the women said in

statement.
Ellis Campbell Jr.. tax official

In Dallas, wrote tbcVomen that a
pubHc.hearing 'could not be grant-ae- d

'''because the Congresshas
made no provision for public hear-
ings In the Internal Revenueserv-
ice concerning specific tax cases"

Recently the Internal Revenue
service took small arnounts from
some of the women's bank ac-
counts. The wives said they were
waiting for word from Washington1
on their request for a refund "ol
money confiscated from our ac-
countswithout due processof law "

233 Are NamedOn
New CasualtyList

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. tIL-T-
he

Defense Department Identified 233
more Korean war casualties today.
Of the tOtaL 78 are. dead 197
wounded, 14 missing and six In
jured in battlexone accidents.

The latest summary listed 14,393

killed in action, 68,641 wounded
and 12,558 missing.

EL PASO, Nov. 5. Wl Sheppard
(Abdullah) King III planned today
to put his Wild three-da- y tour of
Mexican night clubs behind him
and head for the armsof his Egyp-
tian betrothed.

The Houston oU heir, whose ro-

mantic high Jinks led from Paris
to the Rio Grande, planned to leave
tonight or tomorrow for Dallas.

"The time will depend on how I
feel," he said Sunday night before
leaving for his third round of Juar-
ez night spots.

After two weeks In Dallas he will
fly to Egypt. His Cairo marriage
to Egyptian Dancer Samla Gamal
Is set for Nov. 22.

King's marathon celebration fol-

lowed his quickie divorce Friday in
Juarez from Jils wife, Gloria. The
two had beendivorced before but
remarried last June a ceremony
Gloria says,lna pending annul-
ment suit, she doesn't remember

King sped to 1 Paso and the
Mexican divorce courts in his
flashy Cadillac after legal maneuv

By FRANK CAREY

DALLAS, Nov. 5. Wl-- Be wary
of any "bluish-black- " mole on your
body: It could be a "dangerous"
cancer, two doctors said today.

Dr. James A. Hendrlck of San
Antonio, and Dr. Grant Ward of
Baltimore told the Southern Medi
cal Association:

'Bluish-blac- k moles can b--j one
of the most dangerous cancers oc
curring on tne human body. When
these molesare Jocated on areas
where they may be Irritated, they
undergo cancerouschange and are
quickly disseminated over the en-
tire body which prevents their
cure?' w

They said "any solitary mole"
coutd be cut out by the patient's
doctor and examined under the
microscope; to determine If It Is
cancerous. r

"The form offtreatment of moles
with caustics, acids,"electric nee--
dlea, or radium la extremely dan
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Abdullah Planning
To HeadFor Samia

ering in Houston postponed court
acUon on th,e annulment matter
until December.

The glib Texan said he would
remember bis Juarezjaunt for two
things tequila (a fiery liquor)
and the Mambo (a fiery dance).
Nothing could make him forget the
moon-drench- deserts of Egypt
and his true love, he asserted.

"Just wait until I get my little
Samla over here," King aald.
"She'U be the hottest little thing
In the country." .

I sT

Samla has scheduled a tour of
U. S. night clubs beginning Jan. 1.

Sheppard Indicated he would trav-
el with her.

The Fahrenheit scale of temper
ature was Intended to have tne
temperature of a mixture of Ice
and salt as zero, and that of the
body as 96 degrees, although ac
tually the normal body temperature
is 98 B degrees.

'Bluish-Blac- k' Mole
Could Mean Caneer

gerous," they said, "as these
agents frequently will not destroy
the mole but m,ay stlmulste growth,
to 'the extent that It cannot be
cured."

The doctors made thereport In
connectionwith a scientific exhibit
they staged dealing principally
with cancer of the bead andneck.

(An authoritative medical ref-
erence book declares that while
all moles andrelated growths are
potentially malignant, the develop
ment oi cancer leoos to oe more
prevalent among those growths
which are deeply colored, flat,
smooth andhairless.)

Hendrlck and Ward also discuss
ed blood vessel tu
mors or "birthmarks" and
aald many can now be removed
with dry Ice. radium, or cer-
tain Injectable solutions "with ex-
cellent cosmetic results thereby
preventing these Individuals from
being cosmetic cripples all their
Uvea."

Danceableand.
Romanceable

Evening Gowns . . . fabulous fabrics fashioned

with great lavlshness of skirt . . . molded

bodices . . . billows of misty stoles

and brilliant with sparkling touches .

'
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TEXAS BRANDS

SAM
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

S H. Peteler, who in the "SOs

headed out for the far northwest
ridge, Texas, and his ranch on

Buford Creek, followed the custom
of the free ranging cattlemen cf
the day by placing his first nsme
SAM on the right side of his cows.

There was a variety of ear
marks to be found on the free
range cattle of the early '80s, each
of which seemed bent on destroy-
ing the ear entirely so that rust
lers would have little or no ear
left to work on.

Ralph EdwardsSigns
New 5-V- ear Contract

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. S. alph

Edwards, 37, originator of the
"Truth or Consequences" radio
show, has a new five-ye-ar contract
with NBC, which pays him $1,300,-00-

a year.
Edwards will start a half-ho-

dally telecast In January,
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Justifying rightful privilege

woman look most elegant
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Hllburn Appliance
304 Greog Ph. 441

the of a

to her in full

$1X0
$1.25

evening dress.
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Hurt In Worst

Crash In N.M.
DEMING, N, M., Nor. S. U!

Hours vla.Connecting
Carrier Dallas
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Above . . . Tangerine velvet sculpturedinto a shirred low

decollete'filled with shirred nylon tangerinenet matching

the' bouffant skirt . . . tiny velvet stole that attaches to

the bodice. '

. . .' 44.95
Left a party of colors . . . toast net over red, green

and toast color taffeta, providing a plaid effect from1 the

waist down into the long billowing skirt . . . with a .soft

shirredbodice.

49.95
OUyrf-Forma-b 24.95 to 98.9S
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SevenpersonsWere killed and four
injured near here Sunday In New
Mexico's worst automobile crash.

East and west-boun- d cars col
lided head-o-n about miles west
of here on Highway SO.

Killed In the west-boun- d car
were Bbb Blankensteln, 36, La
Mesa, Calif.; Mrs. Blankensteln,
30, their eon, Ray. 5, and Mrs.
Dora Podsednik, 30, also of La
Mesa.

Killed In the east-boun-d Car
were? Virgil T. Brown, 25; Donna
Brown, 2, and Homer Brown, Jr.,
1. All were from CIovls, N. M.

Critically Injured were Homer
Brown, 23, driver of the east-boun-d

car, and Laura Brown, 16. Also
jured were Francis Brown, 14, and
Mrs. Podsednlk's son, Raymond, .
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SonWatchesFather
Die After Boat Is
UpsefIn Ocean

LONG BEACH. Calif.. Nov. S.
tn "I'm too tired goodbye,"
whispered Wilbur Cooper, 44.

Then he released his grip on his,'

izt

r

overturned skiff and slid Into the
depths of the Pacific.

.His son Irving, 20, and a friend.
Robert Oxenfeld, 20, also dinging
to the boat watched helplessly.

A short time later, a passlna
cabin cruiser spotted the two young
men and pulled them aboard, tw
hours after their boat upset

CAMERONIZE
YOUR PROPERTYNOW

)

Install a floor furnace. Insulate
your home. Weatherstripdoori
and windows.

Repaint andrepaper;add new'
charm to, your home.

Put on a new roof. Get quality
materials, expertworkmanship

and the Cameron guarantee.

Add a bedroom,anotherbath,
a porch, or garage.
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W TO 36M0N" TO PAY

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IAt Sl.-Sv- ng KltdiM. Hmtfttm ,,!..mnll. Attractive imw kUt.'Unacabin!.
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WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME OF,COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
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